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Profess.rIinlcy oni tihe Teelnfik of Stclice là,

A lecture on "The Methoa or Teachiàg Sciences in
Scliools ' wag delivered on Sàtiirday, th 1Oth âmne, by
Professor Huxley, in the large Hall ef the Watt Instituîtion;
1E.dinburgh,-to time members of lte Edinburgli-bratiéli of
the E cao iIniîeoSciad.Thie.ittendauce, aç
inight be expelâd-from thereputation of lté leclturer,
î"'as *e r large, ànd, on lte platformn were Mr. 'Maurice
professan, Principal of the Free: Churcit Training Colleg-e,

rfeor-Hoclgson, Dr. Donaldson,-Dr.Ogflvie, Dr.James
Drycei Dr. J.tPryde,,Dr. Lees, Dr.* Grahim. Dr.* ]Ross, and
a large ntimber of the most-di-.-Linguiýhed teachèrs
connected wiîli thle scitools ini aïi a-toundFidinbnrgh.-
Mr. Paterson liaving been votèd inte the chair, Professor
lluxlcy,'who wvas received %iith applause, rose, and deli-
vcred the folloiîigadareàés'

The syst eni. prLc~gscience, litie ail wholesome
tlings, ]lad or~m etf practical necessities. li ahmmost
ail cases.a. science. was the outcome of an art. People
had beguwî t0 feel time nccessity ofsystematisin lte rides
of tie amrt, and for buligon tiomn Mth ie furimesi

tNJo. 9.-

extent, and these rules-of tie art ]lad becorne wvhat thie%
now cailed science, Tihis was crninentiy tire case wvili
the science tire teaching of wlticl first became, properly
organise,-hie meant the scienco or anatomy. Tire
inecessity for~ a linowlcdge of tliat science grqwv out of
miedecinie. Lîbecame necdful that mop should understand
the structure of the human body, not morely as a imalter
of curiositv, and that they shouid have such a k-nowicdgc
as thoroughily as tlîey possessed an acquaintance witli
the ardinary altairs of life. *1Uwas fouid that, iii order
ta acquire, .that knowledge of anatomy, they cotîid flot
trust mérely ta the oral ,nstruction of the teacher, excel
lent and usefuil as that xîught be. They couid net trust ta
that kind of tetiching sùppiemeuted by book3, and oven
aided by diagrams, and showin- Mie things tpoin ;the
lecturer's, table.- :But) in order toave linowledgei 1which-
could. be depended upon, it must bc acquired. by -the per-
son taught going o.ver the matter wliieh liè liad te ku ow
hiimsolf,*and learniing at -firstiand , &that front that
time,4orth his knowledge, would bc as goed a9'.that posses-'
sed by his teariier. Now,-. in order ta acquire snehknow-ý
ledge. dissectinrg.xoms and aniatomical làboratorieàwere
established, int wiucl Lie student wvent to work for him-
self, yerifying all that lie iad beoi -told, -.ït'd basing his
knovledge of the structure of the humaW body upoti thec

almost remember the tirne w2hesi the teaching of an:atotny'
-%vas in a very irnperfect statc, b)ut in the present day no
anatomical sndol wouid lie thought wvorthy o&tlie name
if it did nlot, in addition, to the tcachimig of.lhe professer
and the handbook, provide the mneans by *icti the stu-
dent could work practically. As allier sdiènces.had groivn
and acquired a practical importance, -and -had becoTnc
more or less the fotindation of p)rofessions Where exact
,knowledge became of great practical valle, th-ay ýhàd
found themselves-constrained ta follov tho example ct,
ini the case of anatomy. Chemists-woe* amnong the flrst
todo so. No one would nowv dream'oif teaching clle-
mistry as taught in evcry university in titis kingdom
%viîlin the memorY of living numn, wçithiott any sugges-
tion or practical instruction. Wiat a lait ke place in
chemistry had taken place iii ph3ysics, niatural philoso.
phy, botany, physiology, iii short, ili overy branmch of
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science-lie wvas now speaking sim ply o( the physical
science that was seriously ou ltiva.te. & France and
Germamy, especially in the latter côtintry, thelaboratorles
for practicat. teaching had now attained msirvellous mnag-
nitude and astonishîng compieteneas ôt equipment Even
in this country, slow as ive are, great changes had beeti
carried out. Within the last few yter$,hoth ef our.greati
Universities liad establishied laboratôries for,'pmstical
teaching, and it %vas being done where ii couil be citried
ont Lin the Universities of Scotland. Our great Universit yof Edinbiirg, one of the most important educa.tiona
institutions of the three kingdomns, lu regard tocrecience
wvas siniply not doing ail she mielht do in this anatter for
iack et niaterial aids. The University buildings were
:absolutely inadequate for the ptirpese, and the sooner
Scotchmen understood this to Le th e case the beter it
would be, because the teaching of the University-at pre-
sent w~ai seriously iznpeded for the wap1t of the practical
appliances to which, he referred. He did flot mean to
say, that althoug. 5uch complote apmliances were abso-
lutelv necessar to the effectuai teac iing of the sciences,
aii,%tfîing that Toit short of thîs mîght flot Le exceedingly
useful, but the value of the teaching would be dimunished
exactly iii proportion as the practica i element was omitted.
Because, what did scientifle teaching mean ? It was
tiot iiierely instruction. It was in a ereat measure that.
It was the acquainting of the miud wath the laws which
goverued the. phenomena of nature, and lie ineeded not-
te enlarge upon the ~vl-entopie of the value ef sitch
knowledge. But there wias about scîentific teaching a
value as an educationai discipline of a particular kind.
The first eleanent of value ef scientitlc teaching arese
from the fact of iLs cultivating the power of observation,
whlai lie jhought wyas the most difficuit to cultivate, or-
aL any rate the teast cultivated, and at the saine lime
probably the uiost valuable of the faculties that man
possessed. IL was astonishing how diflicuit a thing iL
wvas to say oxiactly what was te Le observed in anything,1
and tû stato wvhat one hail observed without putting in
anythiug miore or leavintg out something. He should say
that upon tliewihole iL ivas the very rarest et all human
qualifications, and the lack er iL wvas ah the bottom of
hiaif Lhe miseries et human lite. Any of them who liait
lived titirty years in the world could not have failed to
see that hatf the evvils ef societj, the malice, hatred, and
uncharitableness of ti' *- worlý. arose niot exactly from
bail intentionti aIe did ILUL think human nature Was alto-
gether ef se malicious a character as is was represented.
But iL was because people allowed their statements of
actual occurences, to contain -hypotheses in addition to
tile objective matter ef fach. He would flot give illustra.
tiens; they were te Le tound lu daily experience. He
knew of ne ediicationai discipine--he wou;d no6 speak
et moral discipline-which. was of se great value in
relation te this apparently fundamental difficulty ef
humait nature as scieutific discipline, for the source of
ail our mistakes in science was te Le feund in this
iinlucky habit of net being able to see whal %vas before
us, and putting jute our statemeuts more than was really
iii the facts. Bunt, besides knowving, hesides being able
te use the mmid, there were other facuIties, powers, ten
deucies, and instincts in mares nature. He could imagine
a pee, n wlth endless knowiedge and 'with great facilitv-
and dext-erity in using il, yet being a man devoid et cu[-
ture ini the highest sense et the word. Mere knowledge
was ne very great thing, and more dexterity in using iL
was -ne vory groat thing, looked atmi relation te a mans
ewn nature. What he meant b y culture was something
higher than this: iL meant the disposition of the mind, a
certain understandiug of ene's relations te that which is
net ef one's self, a certain confidence in the erder et

thin*s andno other study could give tbis particularfor ad disposition of the mind wvhich atone deserved
the name of culture so well as scientiflc tra ining. Thoy
milght bythat-he -submitted this beauise iLt was ILis espe.
cial business and, trainiug and very likely that iniglit
weigli very much with linm, but yet that could net be
the wvhole ýxplaàti9of e! I case. Hli ad seen the
.tnnounceaent. a-l'or twvo previously oft he death et
the greatist woman. of our times--certainly the persox
oftUloargeit ablliiyi'-so far as his knowledge wont, and
emumently an *rtiut, who liad exlaîbited in very différent
shapes die highest powers of the gerlius eft he artist --
ho referred té George Sand. Shie died at the age et
sevenity, and iii the year 1861 she published, wlien she
was in the ripeness and maturity of lier powers, one of
the naest remarkable ot lier books. In that wvork occured
a passage in which she gave lier view of the function ef
science iu this %vorld in relation to the highest culture.
She said-"lThe 'man wvho refleots ,knows well that hie is
weak, that ho hs alwias lable te 'exhaust himmself by an
excoss et the pewers wviLh ivhich ho is ondowed. IL is iii
forgetting his own miseries that hie finds a reneival or
preservation et his faculties, but this salutary forgelful-
ness is te Le tound neither in idienoss ner in intoxication
et the omotions; iL is te Le feund only in the study of
the great book of the universe. Yon will see that as yen
grow eider." As heha'd saîd, ail these resuits et scientitic
training could only be-expected- of pertect-and complete
scientific training; but hie would again repeat that ho did
net wish te throw a shadow or refleciion upn less
amounts ef scientifictraiuing. A great deal et informa-
tien mîght Le got by listening te lectures and by an
intelligent readang et books, which was endlessly better
than ignorance. H e would uow approach the.questien of
science ini relation te sobools. I*aviug tormed an ideal,
and knowing what was essential. te the sound teachiug
et science, they bail te -conuider how far was iL desirable
te intreduce this t.eaching iute the schools, how tar was
it possible te do it, and, il possible, 'what 'were the conadi-
tions and limitations under which iL could Le doue. With
respect to the advisableuess of i, ho did net thiuk,
looldng at the question in the abstract, hoe needed te
enlarge upon that. Ho did flot think anybody could ho
found te seriously opposa the proposition that a boy or
girl should net leave school abselutely unable to under-
stand the commnnest phenemena et nature, absolutely
unable to comprehend the cemmouest complaints of our
social lite. Again, ho did net think any one would
seriously argue that, is was net advisable, if possible,
that young pope should get something of that sort of
discipline theytadLeen talkîng ef. IL was net well that
thy should go through their whole educational course
wîthout uuderstanding that, there was some*atuthority iii
the world beyond books and teachers-that there were
sucli things as tacts in. the 'world,natural tacts; a nd that
it was possible in very simple and easyways te asceriain
things Tor theniselves. He could net but think that if
young people 'were constantly discipelined and trained in
that habit of accurate observation, Iearuing te mistrust
their irumediate imppessions andwarned against mixing
hypothesem with.ebsèrvation et fact, they would bebetter
prepared te do their dzkty in lite when they lot school,
than they were now. There was au infinité curiosity iu
muan, eue et those taculiies, that he shared with his poorer
-relations-lu the lower world-a source et set'row and
eue et his highest pleasures. 'Whether they appreved or
net oPit, iL was portect1ly certain that iL existed, and tho
mind et a child especiaUly was given by nature te specu-
baLe and form hypothesesof everything that came within
iLs reach ; and if they did net give iL the means te terni
a right, it would certainly ferni a wvrong hypothesis,
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sucir as they called superstitions and thre like. It appcured
to hlm that it wvas eminently desirable, as far as luight
lie, that tire speculative notions and inquiries of children
sfiouid bo satisfied and haL tiroir speculative notions
sirouid ho Sound. ýuppose tint, in watking along tire
heautiful sands ai Portobello, one o! the chuldreir tiroy
wvero i nstructing pîcked up a shel and ýasked what that
was. He supposed no one would ]lave any doubt or diffi-
ruity in replying tirai tire uxeil belonged to a son animal,
tia tire creature whiclî lad made it wvas dead, and that
tice shell liad been thrown up onl the beach. That ivas
wviat the most uîrscientiflc mind could not ho ignorant
of. Sn far tire dhid's curiosity %vas satisficd iii a proper
maniner. But if the chiid further asked-1{o% did ait tlie
saîrd corne tîrore ? fie wvas not sure tint il inight aiways
get so satisfactory arir answer to that question; but lotý
irem suppose that thre person possessodl some corumon

senso, and ropiod that thre sand had corne by thre wash-
iug and wearing o! thre const, and had been throwvn up
hy the tide.* Ini tis way the child got a remoto notion of
liatural oporations. But sup pose froni tis objeci tirey
turned round and lookcd at tha~t beautiful view, -%hich
lie is nover tired of gazing at-Arthur Seat, Salisbury
Crags, Calton llI, and so forth, aird the cirild being
inquisitive asked how this came to bo. The question
mî gh t be ansîveredîin three wvays-flrst, Don't askfooiish
questions-second, I don't ktrov-aîrdt third, God made
it. Bachr o(, these answors, in Uhe sonise in which the
child uîiderstood tire thing, ivas a distinct irarm to that
ehiid. 'fhc first answer 'vsa mortal, harm, bocause it
tendcd to repress the spirit o! inquîry and desire for
instruction. Tire second ausver 'vas harniful, becauso it
migiri give the child to su ppose tirai this was 50 dîlficult
a question that a person or the intelligence and autirority
of its teacher might flot ho oxpccted to ho able to ansîver
it ; and the third answor -wvas harm!ui, because il led the
chiId ho suppose that Arthur Seat and Salisbury Crags
anrd ali tire rosi of it carne iinto existence by somo agency
difféent from tirai by which thre beach wvas prodîrced
.mnd by which the sheli vas casi ixpon tire -beach. A
teacher shiould have sudh instruction in elemeîrtary
geoogy as to be able to say iib perfect -confidence-lie
àdia. flot men to expiain to thç çhuiid in tedhuical geolo-
gical language tire exact relation tirese, mrasses o! rock
id to tire diflèrent periods o! tire 'orld's history-bui

tirai lie migli say tirai these rocks were records o! very
singular opematioîîs and agencies whiclr once took place
tlirere. - 13y àctive volcarroes, and tlows o! lava, aria action
o! wvater, and various natural agencies, these liad been
scuiptured aird shaped into tiroir presont order. There
roula ho ne diffictilty in goutine, ideas o! thnt Mira, iuto a
cirild's iread, and in trai îvay ils knoivledge was increas-
ed, it% justifiable curiosity was satisfi'ed, and, mre impor-
tant tîraî tIai, the iciea o! tire unity of the oporations of
nrature, and the uîxi!orrnity as a wviole o! ail stich opera-
tions, had struck yet aniother root into thre child's mind.
lie ventured to take iL as desirable tirai science shorîld
ho taughi iii scliools; and nowv came the question wvie-
tirer it was possible. What they calied possibilities and
impossibilities had ireqrerntly a relation to tire condition
o! tiîings blini exisied, ignorrn- tihe question whether
tese conditions coriid be altere8 or not. He knew iL to

be iamentabiy true tirat ai present the scirool Lime or
yon,,peoplo wvas very fuil-in faci, hg thought it was
very considermbly overburdened. The world at present
Wvas goIlle exaRmînatron mad. Hoe was glad to geL tirai
rosponse !rom practical teachers. They were, gradually
ceasing to care for leai'ning-, tire one tlrng tlîey did cae
for %vas to p:rss i-xianinaLions. But tirere was rio reason
wvhy t iat srotild net ho altered. Thére was no divine iaw1

\vhicli ad setied tirai sîîbjects o! education slrouid be

îvhat they wero at Iresent. If lie were tb discuss the
vaitie of thèse subjects as compared %vitht science lie
îvould enter a very large fleld-oîe ho had touclied
alreojy elseiv1îere, and on wvhich his notions wvere enti-
rely unchanqed. He did not care to discuss it at preiqent,
because, havin g occasion to, watch the course of events
very carefully during the last thirty yeari, lie had begun
to seo in what direction tire great tidal currents, if hoe
miu git so say, of modern civilisation Were sottîng. Thore
wa a'time whon he ivas very anxious about t he intro-
duction of scientiflo training into the schools> but ho had-
ceased. to be so. The tide liad set thay wvay, il was flovi ng
as fast as it coula flov, and if those who opposed tliom-
selves to it did flot get out of the way thev Nvould bc

danet of ure and the audiancenof hs and piblty o!
ge tt entio t hinstctionnte ht proed oc
sîdr wat oXît po!rs tlie enou derty 0fl thingstha
Po slectd had what meho o!uin tahng erxacther wlvha
ors of1 tchimng pldon botte toig be ic a dptd Ho
heie uh he vo quie saedgn aolwng the gui-
dance ofnature nd thet guiwdance ofmsory Ifrtey paid
gady ention to scinc hosor o! f scec the voldsec
Petole lxad beguln airie anat, nldgea
o! tho common pbsenvatona ofe ahns Mier did flot
requiro Tnh ols knoîledo a efn the a
ohe on toak IL thai knowlmdse orwe cure aof
hiraafy ildttming totpc science t ohe comon so

the ion. Thon could t draîvn ta nd mar and say

tics o! tlxings, by dogrees enlarge upon these as thre factil-
ties o! tire childreu became moire comprehlersible, and
build u ~n tirat foundation tire systein *of kuiowlcd,-e
tlxoy calIed science. He dîd not know thataàny fotîndationi
o! science coula be laid botter than that whiclx miglit be
based upon a glass of water. Il it were bis business to,
teach a class of y'ouag people. hoe wouId be disposed ho
begin with such a comuxon, thrîng as that, and exemptity
by tire help o! it the naturerof water and tire contrast, o!
the properties o! the fliîid with thre solid. Ne thought hoe
%vouýd e disposed to give àrrougli !xpýanatonwhy some
things floated in lb, and 'ôther things sank in it. Hie
wvould bo irrclined to show tfi différent states of tirat
water, arîd compare il -with other bodies in theirdfferent
states. Thon lie woùld ýà on tii water in nature, and
thore -%vould bc no difficulty whatever in explaining in
an elementary ivay and sufficient for thre parposo the
nature of rivers, rain, snow, hail, thre difference, o! ocean
as comparcdl with fresh ivater, and the great mechanical
operatioris of watcr. Hie wo'uld speak of tihe pover o! water
as a transferring- agent, and thre manrier in which it car-
ried aNvay niateriai and laid Ille foundation for new land
-in fact, froîn that foundation, without having ýrecourse
to a single toclinical tcrm or abstract idea, they might
build up flot only elemeniary conceptions o! Dhysics and
cherristry such as child's iiiid ivas prepared to accept,
but build up %ery competent nations of elornentary phy-
sical geography. As a child advancedl In kîrowlcdge o!
arithmotic: and powers of reasoning, thon they m ight
xnake the knowledge a littie more exact, an-d exterrd it to
a -iider area, but ho would accompany tirei with demons-
ti-ations o! tire 'facts so, far as practicablo, making the
student observe the phenomeua of nature for himself. lIn
that way flot only %voald lie gain a large amount of
instructin 'but there would bc cultivated t4cý pô'wdr of
observatio01n and *rcasoniig, and, what ivas more- iînpor-
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!ant, lie wvould gai»i confidence in i t(, use of, the reasoîî- compliment being paid to the Clîairrn:'ni, ana to Professer
ing powcrs of his mmnd. After havsng atquired somne llodgsoni lumsolf, by wvriose arrangeimenit the Indture had
good x»otions of cleinentary plîysics and lechsty ~s boi delivcred.-rThe JEudtioiial I t4rcs.
impression wvas tlîat tlîç next best stuçly %vas Jihmaîi

,hy og meant in an eletr yap.latTlî
appear at Irst siglit to ho r ather an anomalous proposi-
Lion, but jet, when thicy came to thiink of ii, thcy wouýd ilwîtomoÉI B mry
fltid that it wvas no;, so. Or course, te ho a physiologist oýÇRIiiiI;fth 191mry
iii tic higliest sense.pfjhe word, to be aperfectly tecliini- DVOt.sor
ct pliysiologist, ivas quiweanotiier matter-. WhuLie itwas
se didlicult to understatid advaiuced physiology, it wvas not Is thero nlot danger that, iii t1ic mulûtitude of radical
(iliiut to cornpreliend elementary physiology-and for adviscrs on the paramoutit qubestion of school.training,
onue roason arnong thie rest, that t le subjcct of their the faculty of niemory mai, 1o quite thrust aside ? Vie
1 luiries %vas tiieir QWfii bodies, dnd they could ,always *daily àiid %veekly press,. secqalar as ivefl as reliqious, sol-
hatve it at hand. Thcy could, denionstrate antd féel in ýdomi losc atiotpportunity ef ihrusting- a lance i te wlutt
temselves thie living acuttàp going on.. TIhis could bo is called the' miost mischievious error of the schoo1W,

donce, especiàllv if iL -%vcre suppleinentcd by practical, Ilparrotiing." T)ie"edtucatioiial press liave occasioially
instirLction. Mlcdid iîot want in th.at place te Loucli uipon joined. iii thîis outcry, Witiloti consideriîîg that thora
the subjcefl of sundry uiiiiappy eontroversies, but lie did mighit possibly bc dàuger In y1elding the whlole Polut
neot wisli flienx to go awvay %with. the nxotion that lic wvas iinvolved, ivithout carnestiprotest. For the point covors a
altogether a lunatie. IL hnad been said, and rcpeatcd, for grcat deal, more than appeais at Il st sight, and its aban
years, thiat hie had, reconîîîîietded that the chuilaren ini aonrncutt may iuvolve thiat of tUiiiiran- of one of flie
scliools Výho We*c 1Iarîiing cemcîxtLry physiology ý1îouId most useful faculties %vo possess. ' C
Wo eîîcpuragced to sec and to proraii thé very â4Wlcult Surely, it may safcly ertotiugh be granted thàt thic nere

and.couîpex perinîieiîts by ý1vhich'1l the hi-lîev truth o learning of verbal definitions, rules, solections 0f p>oetry
physiology %vero demonstratcd, lie couIM silcalzI li and pr-ose, pages of history, anîd the elle parrot-like repe.
gr-eat charity abouit lhe persot vli o liad said tis, berause tition or tle sam to the teaclicr, usider Llie idea tiat tUlis
il votild onily arise froiri Llie giossesLig-norance. lic nmeant, i schooling, ýs the' most absurd folly. A:iy stich idea of
that ne on Iiioiexcv anvtlîiing- about the ixiatter could the tcaclcr's business, ornbracing this and littie or
tllu a falseliôod of ihis kcind. It Nyas Loo gross and Loo nothing bosides, oughit t stio% te utter unfltniess of te
patent. If those whio liad circuiatod a staienîcîît of thiat pRoi-son hîoldinîg it to MIl any position as a teachor of youth.
Jcinid tiiderâtood wtvllpysiological cxpor.inxleîting-, nîcut, But IL may safoly be,»tuestionca wlicuher there are nxany
and wlîat sort of alices, iowcgand dextcrity pemsns of any expericace iii Lite business of t.eaclîîng Nv1îo
were iieeded, the w hale tlîing %voulc1 bc set te bc simpiy ?ield stici ani idea, and bise thijr *practice upon it. At
tAiilisi and absurd. The practical instruction wvhich. lie lepst the iibor can not bo so large that iL sliould ocça-
liad recoinîended. ias Lîtat sort of atiatomîcal knovlcdge sien Lear suficiont, te warrant thcx, attacls -.va so, olteîî
%vhich couild be gained without the sliglitest difliculty by rend agisthep aing ebof isrco.Wtin
the ordimary niiatorials of te butclier's shop. Dly a slieep's Mite limjits of ciLtes,' lotns, qnd wchil-or-ganfzed sehool-
heart, for- lite purpose of cleîncntary physioiogy, thîey districts, it is boconxing more ati, more difficuit to flnd
cotild, expilî the structure of LJi? tuian ;îcart, and so any considerabie quantity of .scliool.îoom ivorlc that lieg
oit tviti Lhe, oter organs. Ilc dîia not. say that wvould do open to sudi aii obiection. T1he %vlioie tendency lias been
for tie protesspd. Etudeilt «l huit physiology, bat te quite ot.hervaso foý a nuiiiber of -vears.
give cleînentary ,instruction. iliQ niateriais wcro amply Tie complaints thiat have irouna il tterance tjiru'fi the
sUfficient. rie liad tiîougb.t it riglit tu take titis occasion public press arc explain*ablt -enougli, on another ilieory
of explaitling opictIy %,li;ut hý mnç;ît in thtat elementary thian Ilparroting."l TVie Jessons to bo learned at honte
bookc of lus whlicl ,hiad bce4' se lcrribly travesticd. ]IV, *ar» hi xnany cases most excessive la amount. Thiey are
did nOL supposo anýy of thotn.-vould have believed the. gîven but often by pages, but are not intended. to be,
coutrary, but helipped. al woild, Lake iJ. uoiw ipopu lis committed to nicmory word for wvord. Uufrtunately
autliority titat that was. exacgy, ivhat lie imiaut. 2Pie sullicient carpx is not alivays talien by tic Leadher to
extent te w.hich. they wýould cgÏry titis. teachUing wvould 1show wvhat portions'ot the lesàon are, te be cominitted to
dcpend upon te ime whidh could be given Lo iL If theic nemorv, wl a t are te oc lead carcfuily, and wvhîat may
Lime ivas given to te teaching of scienccîa va loc be either read litieriediy or left for class-roomi instruction
to te tcaching of classics-lie did not say»wiei- that on, te morrowv. If titis Xe not donc, thec pupil lias !io
%vas desirable or not-Liere 'Nvas not the smallcst doubt other )vay left open to. lfn ivlheu lie prepares bis lessoît.
titat Llie boi' of eigitteen could be turiied out of sclool a than Lo unemorize everyâluing. Tliis lie seldomi acconi-
man of science in tile sane sense thiat te boy of cigiteen plislics. It is o! tonlardi dry, technical, and uninteiligible.
wvas turned out a sdbolar. le supposcdl titat for mauy Lie moere mass fî'igitens him. and unless lie lias.
,%,ars to corne tliey )vould only geL a fractional, part of uùicomnr natural .powers, hie abandons it untearnied
ili timew~hich -%vas dovoted t.o teaching in geiteral, but -%ith, disgupt. SucIh work presses stili, more hcavity
lie iould be quite content iviti n6t more tian an hour a uqoi ggr1i tliarq oii'boys, because the, yoiug, feminine
day, or about a sixtit part of the Lime given tQ ciool 'mind Éeemý to commit to mepnory te scitool lesson more
inst.ruction. If tlîcir instruction in science waés oe liavea readily thap boys; at least1xt aditeres tQ its, work ivit1u
greater value tit Information aftorded, to haye uui - a fine'l conscieùLuouýnesà than 'doos thec average youii-
value of discipline, less ime would noL do. lueconclu.' ni fsculine mind- Se iL happons tîtat %v'hen tIc fours fly
siomi, the Professor urged te empliatic, neccssîty of té, Jby aud Lie task- is unflnislued the eirl's pride quite breaks
Leaclitr of science kîîovin.- tlioroughily,,.vhat lie tiiugit, .doivi, and, the wvlole sS'rnpat1iy of thte famiiy is cvoked
and referred to te defliencies in tiis respect' )hicli by hpgr.Lears. IL is theruforenoÏ Nwouierfulif the parental
wvara -at present exhibitnd by te teacliérs ln nios4, of our aiîdoraterna.i mmnd, ,Iôsing all paLicnice, inivei.-hsstrongly
scitools. . agaiinstimemoi-ylsss 9.s and , exprdssesitseèlfwvhen iL cati,

On te motioni of Professer Ilod-so ia hearty votU of througi te avenues oftbýè pîiess, with îmore force thait
thanks was awvarded te ProfÉsors Lluxley; a similar, coîîrtesy, finding a C'ôhvinient terni ini the word.
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Tie- teacliers have piot licoui slow to per-ceive Ille
popular complaiiit; at least, flot s0 sloW as the puntiit
îîewvspaper articles ir.dicate.' Th suIpply is, sooiier or
late regulated bý theâ dèmahd, in teacing as weIl as
ini other callings, an d so it- lias coffic t; pas that'il an
anxiety to rectify this subjéct of complaint, wve flnd a
dis.rpiion to put the cultivation of thé memory in the
bac e grouind, and to elevate to its'place the training of
the rensoning powers. In that*rèmar<able treatise on
Education, the IlEmilo " of R~ousseau, this grecat- educa-
tional reformer, iu his anxiety to free te minds of chil-
dren £rom the ýedantic training of the tinies, opens thec
flood-gates of his passionate soul liu appeals to lits reiders
to free the children from, comptilsory training of thé
faculties. It was the revoit of a powerrully synxpathetic
illid against iviîat is belicred t0 lie tlhe ignorant oppres-
sion of the scliools. But, as a revoit if carrîed Ile point
quite Loo far, althougli iîqtîestionabiyîit serveda ai-i
rable purpose iii releasing educational methods front the
choking ligatures of the age. It is the samne tendency we
notice in the disciples of lioiýisseau-tlie German school,
-to exagrate h Uietliod, or, system of moLhods,wlhicli
for thle time was, tipperinôàt, in their minds. And prçcisely
because sticli a i'eactioki must lie vigorûns iti its attenipt
to ovcrthrowv thed -deeply.r-ooted ivrong miethlods whieli
have provoked the reaction? arises the dangèér thiat the
attack, Nvill be ptislîed iùiil too far.

Tlirôùqh just sucli an'anxiety to eape from the evil
of excessive use, or abuse, of the meniory in the publie
schools we have licen lirought face to face wit the
danger that wve niay ho led to undérvalue that faculty in
our newv methods in the schooi-rooni. -Thera is sout1e-
thing very fascîaating in the çry, ILCultîvate te reasoù-
ing powers of the childtena,1 anid soznclhing quite as
powcrful on the feacher's mind in the ridicule and
caricature of Ille niemory-wvork. Unquestionab1ý the
child is, to somneextent, a reasonîing being, and, as sucb,
there cati be no dou.bt, as f0 the property of our reéocrni-
zing this in our educational raethiods. But ise e1q, lly
true that thle reasoning faculty is very slow Of develop
ment. The disciplifie of the intellectual faculties, front
the simple habit of correct observation onward to the
complex habit of weighing and testing the value of evi-
dence, which, more or less, becomes the great business
of Ituman intellec is a iveil-nigli never-ending procéss
of develop~ment. N'or cati tlîere lie' any doubt that titis
training should lie begun at a very early day, both i
school and at home. The reasons for rîght conduct, in
parfîcutar, in coiniection with some persolial experience,
are reasons wvnicli a child soon apprehlends. The reasons
for certain oqerations in science are rnuch, rnoxie diflicuit
of apprehlension aud miust be proceeded wvithi more care-
fully. But whetler in conduct or in school studies, arc
flot attempts by ivay of excessive explanation -or talk,
veiy likely to deceive the instructor in his cn«cavors f0
develop the reasoning powers ? Scarcely an idea is more
delusive tlîan that ouir constant preachiments to, clîildren,
however plain they may appear f0 ourselves, must appear
eqnally so them'; and look at ie as we inay, spoat.aneity
ini thinking is ini great danger of being destroyed by
excessive anxiety on the part of the teacher fo in'press
lis modes of fhinlcing and reasoning on the pupit under
fwelve or thirteen years of age . '*Iowi ie this spqntaueif y
f0 expand itr,! .No by th hild'sipping its mind into
ftic sheli finit Lhe instructor or toucher hLt prejýred for

There are a great riîany poirisin tiernoralsorconduct,
as well as iiu.school stujdies, that we car -not wvait to
reason int a&young child. Thoe must be accéptoit

moughthe force of autlîority and as seftled tfauths. T iére
are otiter cases -wvhere the 'pupil miust be loft f0, pùzzle

thein. ont for, hinîsclf) or wvait for the dairîing of liglit
that sootier or late cornes Io eVen the inosf moderateiy
eilîloVed iiitchlect. These w& otril'st to the operation of
weII asceitined xfleflfal;proccsses. But UIl greatninjorit,.V
of youIIg iinsft-gtoî's, in particilar, are in a litirry for
resule, and thinki that by consiant talk titeir chîildren
wvil becôme reasoning thîikine beiiigs. In thîls %vay
fhéy fai'cy that in sorte ilnèxplained %vay thcy 'viii he
ale to ineet thig ne-w deînaud for thic cultivation of the
reasoning faculties and the aholislirnent of"I parroting. "

'rhese remarks are only incidentat to ftic objf!ct 0f
this short. article, a plea for the eultivatio'î or the
memory in oui' soliôols. 'Youth is tlîe Mine fôr the
exercise of thiqsfaculty. Ifit lin nefflectcd thon, it becoînes
more diffic-tilt to perférf if as the years advance. Besides,
the proper ttîaining.of fleic mernors' is ontr main depen
dence for correcfly-leartied lessons. If the 'usp of fext
books is to ho contintued-.and there is no prospiet in Llue
imnniediate future that thîcy %vill be albatndontd-wliif
reliatice is to be pleed oii our' honiework if thîenîeory
bo iieîcetl ? It wiJi li saîd that it is only the sense o
th(% aýi thor tuait the teachér wvaîî1 ; lie vi Il haý s:îtistfl
witl fthe pupil's Ôwrt àgiaîîae. l3tit when is fthe vnuîîg
child ho obtain ifs ý'oCàl)tlary-? 'Èrom clever children of
twelve yeare, or fronm Chers, of foùrteeiî, flicre is soale
p rospect, o! obtaining an approadli f0 a cotiiiettcd, intel
i igen t ansîver iii their own langutage; but most, teauches-
kniov that it is friglîtfuliy wearisorne worli f0 plaret
dependence on fhiaf. rhe truth is that vcry fpv eliidi-r
have a vocobulary of any extcîît from which- he, catIl
draiv, and oie of ic first fhings fIatwev onglit i0 'do is
te aissist. tli in enlargiiig if. For this there caii ho, no
better plan thima cormîtting to mecriory, with the tiitiosi.
exactness, ivell-explained, simple language of a gond
ivritut'. WVe say wvell-cxp!ined, bocausp it is tctrlY
îvroîîg to require youing c lidreii to learn Nvlat fhey (Io
not titdcrsand, tPossibly if wVas. fie ýdoin-' o! this fhiat
partiy crcated tlic revoit iii public opinion, expressing
itseiin, that; forcible w~ord IlparrotingY" A thourtltit
teachepr, on speah-ing of this very watter wvitht fthe writer.u
remark-ed, fliaf if ho hr"1 the enfire training of twelve
children uninferruptedly, froni seven years of age to
fîvelve or thirteen years, lie would undertaIzo tù, furnisli
tlîem iih such a vocabiary and faculty oî expression
as wvould surprise me. Ife -then added fliaf he wvouid do
it by requiring themin ho commit ho, mernory, at fit-st, short
pieces of pIeasinýà poefry at least, once a îveek. As thé
moutlis flew on ho wvould increase the ainount Hie wvotild
review tiiese front finie to f inig. When theNy learned to
write, they shbuld write these as exercises. As the years
passeer, prose pieces would be mingled %vith poetical
extracts, and iii thîc lasf Lwo ycars, perliaps more, lie
wonild exercise tlier in furtîîng f h pocfry iinto prose,
and lu expressing the p rose in other pr-ose o! their own.
Three things wvould f lis be gained, the habit o! exact
niemory, fullness o! vocabulary, wifh facility of expres-
Sion, and a well-storea collection of short, beaittiful, andi
serviceable extracts for future life. There cati lie no
question but that suchra procesà of ftrainlng wotild also
poverftily influence the thinking of chuldren. , Jusf ts
constant contact with good sooiety influences the manners
of youth, so wvonld flie habit o! memorizing lieautifsîl
thiotlglis iii timle affect flic mmid, and weave itsel! in with
ail the processes of thouglit. i.

There cati lie no dffîbt, tlîaf an exact rnemory is ait
immense: blessing. 'Tlf power o! pradiicing ah pleaiture
flot oniy ftic thouglit but ifs very formi and texture jusf
as it loft the writeî', cvery wvord niarshaled in if propet'
place, instinct wvith life an'd vigor andi beaîîîv-what
would -nof one give for flîis'in certainin oods'? 'But thîe
words have floafed away, the form hias gonie .* we are
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like one wlio wvearily seeks te restore the niatchless but
shattered ruina, or to, carve anewv the limbs of the multi-
Iated Grecian torse. Withi poetry this is stili more true
than prose. Witlî the latter, it is possible t0 mako some
approacb te the thought, altlîough we may flot be able
to repeat the exact words. Mucli may still bo saved. But
witi poetry, lîow different t Try it with -some extract
front Shakespeare, froni Byron, fromn Wordsworth, front
T1ennyson, or frorn our own renowvned peets. The mind
wvanders,if lucre ho a break; to confusion follows vexation,
and wviat wvouId otherwise be an unpurchasable pleasure
becomes an unsatisfactory as Nvell as demoraizing
regret over our own feeble meniory. These atternpts are,
perliaps, in the seclusion of our own thotughts. 0f what
pleasure are wve bereft Nvhen vie wish te, recall for the
enjoyment of our- friend, the passages that gave us

eq isite satisfaction ? In society, as weil as before the
ubi t.q note incorrectly ie to involve us in ridicule.
is lo OfI~a mietakie, it ie a serieus bMander. Society

did flot ask the quotation. If it accept it, it witl only
Lake it as a perfect thing or flot at ail. Tie saine ie true
with quotations from 9cripture. Woe betide the poor
wight who, among Bible4taught eopie, substitutes a
word for the old King James' translation.

This admirable faculty of exact memory teaches other
thimgs besides Society and solitude. il enters. into
business, and powerfu lly affects the advanced student:
it gives delinitenese te our generai thinking and a
consciounees of power, a 1krm tread te the pallie over
whicli the mind travels. Its more immediate training ini
te scitool wvill be further considered wvhen we corne te

speak of te proper use of text-books, in another paper.
-Schermcrhorn's .lontIdty.

Thse Art et Tranalati.

Translation is likely te, occupy an important place in
the classicai schoiarship of the future. The larger
becomes the proportion ef educated mon ivlio are imper-
fectly acquaintedl with the Latin and Greek languages,1te more pressing wil be the obligation on those who
make then. their special study te, render the substance
aud the forni of the great masterpieces ef antiquity intel-
ligible and appreciable to, all persons of ordinary culture.
But if the ejrecutien of this work le te be in any measure
adequate to, the laberiotis preparatien which, exact and
flnislaed scholarship, implies, it must ho attended with a
clearer conception of the end and nature et translation
titan the fatiacies on titis subject which appear te, have
spruig up under"thie shadow of distinguishied naines,
bot at Oxford and Cjambridge, but wh'ich we cannot but
regr as mere idols u! te philological cave, overlaylig
thesimple and obvious principles which should guide
all translation, and flot bearing te light wivien takion out
of te peculiar atmosphere of the iecture.room. One ol
these ie the assumption that freedom and laxity of trans-
lation are convertible ternis i that a translation muet
necessarily be Il slipshod" if it is free, Or, te adopt the
converse mode of statemtent, il je assumed that a liberal
and a faitliul translation are the saine thing. But surely
a faithtul rendering may yet happen te be free, and a
vEry liea traatoma ho siliphd on fsyever 'iood traslatwi ajnabegfatflad

les mstakn a te a lim t i eea let 0i the
ceus e n fredo i ople h l te otierse e og d e t reo i ghc tie tror, FIe

every ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý arit utprzsmne hi_ ihstgitteedo n 0hc je msp re fo pc tion a

Thtis fallacy lias beetn reiuforced by a faise analogy
froin the art of painting. It is taken for granied that thn
work of transiating an ancient writing is like that 01

cpiga picture, and that itence as far as possible, flot
oniythe~ moaning of overy lino, but the actual curves
and sinuosities of evcry lino, are t e preserved. But
the two operations are net in pari materid. The impres-
sions of colour and form are flot so different in different
ages and countries bwvt that a siniilar effect mtîy be
Ëprodticed by giving i e for'lino and slîade for shade.
But it is otherwise with the varie ies ot human speech,

which, have a subtie and intricate correspondence wittî
successive or simultaneous modes of tiîought. A lino.
for-line or word-for-word rendering mày produce a
wholly diffèerenît effect frein iat vihicit the original
produced on those wvho fIrat read or heard it, eiter
because their ears wvere itabituatcd. te a greater fuiness of

eound, or their minds te, lese regularly constructod
periods, or te a greater promueace et logical formes, or
to a more prceptible blending et pootry with p rose. It
ie anotiter lesson that the acalogy et te art ef painting
may really teach. us-the letison of preserving the tout
ensenibl, the general harmony et ce ouring, and, above
all, the spirit and motive of lte original. This as the
higiter and worthier aim, ah once higi and noble, which,
is indeed conimon toe the translater and te te copier of a
picture, and the attainnient ef which, distin guilies thse
mechanical cepyist frein the reai artiat. Vie one sees
only the lines ard pigments ef te work betore him, the
othier cees ini imagination the naturai or ideal forme, anad
hues witich tlie oId'paîn'ter saw.

Take, for example, thte weli-knovn. passage et Lie
Phoedrits, whiich, notwiths*tanding adverse critîcismi
in the revised edîtion of Dr. jowett's Plat o almost word
for word as in te firât-.

"Soc. But.let me ask you, friend, bave we flot reacited
te plane-tree te whicit yen were conducting u s?

(IPn.aswmvs. Ye;here ite tree.
"Soc. Yee, indeed, and a fair and ehady resting-place,

full et summier sounde and scents. Thereisethe lotty and
spreading plane-tree, and thle agnus-castus highi ansd
clustering, in the fultest blossom and the greateet
fragrance; and the Stream. viich. flows beneath, the
plane-tree is deliciously c.old te, the feot. Judgig froint
ornaments and images, titis muet ho a spot eacrcd te
Achielous and the Nymnphe ; moreover, there is a sweet
breeze, and the grasehoppers chirrup; and the greatest
charm. et ail as the grass like a pillow gently sloping te
thte head. My deatr Phoedrus, yen have bieen an admirable
guide."

The aim ef the translater liere is to repreduce lthe
atmosphere of the original, radiant wititlife and redolent

efjoyand youth,sot atitmay befeltinallitsfresliness
l e nih redr.T e image ~e millar te tle

untLa ia f at d thert oLI. an foi t
nt e i f t i ili-er 0 a Chorus accom paniec by tis fi i

* ie and ightadl therefee 'upfresed . On te otiesad the i su ry sor" et tie beze is l to L )0seiprytfrtt anojcta tti ep i ute 

mbgnn e t the sentce e isof " su er

"cuniner sunds is ued, e s ott die rhattento frIl mhe Sngl img whc sbin rsnte anyprilaor feaine e fro ait meirs e st be
aod.Bttii n h likens prcssshichgamrnsecn ixe arey rca ey

* insrdicaton t xteimeae aret d pa cdme as l
negiec by a seorie rnetawe the am epesin
aet cin am tculing"img wlîiclis beng ested 
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the work, and whoso canons of j udgment have more iii
common with Sheridan's Cr11 ie~ or the 'l<correct diction "
of Protagoras thari with the spirit of the P1oedrus.ý lIato
has hiniself antic)pàted titis manner of dealing witli lus
ideas ini the conclusion of the Cratylus, when lie says
that no mnan of sense ivili liké to put Iaimself or the
eduration of his mind in the power of naines. On which
Mr. Jôwett very properly remarks, that in this and other
fassages Plato shows that he is as completely emancipated
romthe influence of 4 Idols of the tribe " as Bacon

hiniseif. We think it fortunate for the English readers
of Plato that Mé. Joivett has nlot fallen under the influence
of the idols of the school.

In revising the passage aboyé 4juoted for luis second
edition, the translator has made only one changé. Tihis
is the omission of the word Il Iere," whieh in the former
version represented mnetaezu lone loone. IlBut here let
me ask you lihas been altered to "0ut tlet nmé ask you."l
This change trifllng as it niay seem, suggèsts a géneral
consideration of some importance wuth réference to this
ivhole subject.

One of the'chief diCferences between die ancient and
modern languages, and notably between Greek anid
English, is in the use of the partîcles, by which int Greek
lte relation of sentences and lte parts of sentences to one
another is often made explicit, whep in Englisit titis
relation is Ieft toble uutdcrstood. And this is perhaps the
crowning test of excellence in English writing. A good
writer knows how, *without loading his style with

conjunctions and quatifying words, to suggest t he parti-
cular shade of expression and empliasis whicb lie intends
to convey. This skill lias beeu rarely attained by trans-
lators of the classics. Either they neglect the partizles
and make a bald disjoixuted piece of work, or more
frequently they show tuhe exaciness o! their scholarship
by preserving a minuteness of articulation whichi is
intolérable to the Englisb. reader. Itrequiresno ordinary
nicety and discrimination o! judgrnent to, strike the
proper balance here. Of the two failings, we must confess
our préference for that which elevates the whole above
the parts to tbat ini which the feeling' o! lteé wvlole is
obscured or lostthrougli the pedanticaffy minute render-

Mfr. Browning's brilliant transcripts from Euripides are
too often marred by his close adherence to what may be
called (tropically, if course)"I the doctrine of the enclîtic
de." In one of the Rinest parts o! his rendering o! the
Hercules Furens, the ode in wluich lte Chorus Il tel us
*plaintively of how many evils old age is the cause%"
thera occur thosa, words :-

"INover be mine the prererence
Of an Asian empire s wealth, nor yet
Of a houso ail gold, to youi, te youtl
That's beauty, whatever the gods dispense!
WVhether in wcalth we joy, or fret
P-tuper--oraII Gods g1lAs most beautitul, in Irielh b

The italics are ours. What has" in truth " te do at lteé
climax and turning-point of a iyric rhythm I Wlien has
Mr,. Browning beau wvont to 'give us suc l "sarcenet
surety " in is lerse? There is only one expia nation of
the phenomenon. The translater was anxious that we
should nlot lose his interpretationu of an anibiguous
particle. lu aciirsor yre-perusal (gotu ?)o! lis charming
version of the .4Iccàlù, we were ungracious enougli to
note forty-eight of these bits o f ccpepper-gingerbread I
disturbing the melodious flow of Balaustion's recital.
Oour li iîicludes fourteen Ilat leasts,1" with a proportio.
nate sprinklisig of"I ixIdeeds," Ilassuredlys,» "lundoub-
tedlys," I certainlys,"1 and superfluous " thèe Here is
a quantitative test wvhich may enable some «New Brown-

ing Society lwhen etiier keys to, Euripidos liave boon
J beL) to distingutsh with cortainty of cteavage lie tivoc
'the trans1aPion and teé bautiful, though too ingenious,
conîmoutary.
IAnother difference of idiom conslsts in the ordor of

words and clauses. And. here also the idea of tranislationi
lias been hampored with a format and empiricEbl ruie,
Iwhich is net withota partial value and lias the sanction
of no less a naine than that ol tho late Professor
Coninetoti. This râle is, that the order of the wvords in
the original should lie as far as possible preserved. If by,
this iL is meant that the most emphntîc words shail lie ini
the niost emphatic places, ind that connexion and asso-
ciation of ideas should b# carefully observed, sudi a
Fprecerpt is flot, only jîlst, but obvions. But, if takeni
literallY, it is certainly not applicable to, the process of
translatîng front Greek into Ebiglish. For mu -Grcek the
flrst word is the most emnphatic ý in English thoe last. rThe
Greeks put relative béfore antécédent, predicate before
subjoct, the conséquence before the cause. The figure
known te grammnarians as usteron proieron <making first
mn thought 'what is lait in nature> is far more freqîiently'
used by Greek than b y English writers. The translator
should tako accou ut of these and the like differences, flot
iu any technicat or format s1pirit, but tluou'gh the saie
instinctive sense of the relation existing ULtween the
idioms of bolli langoages, which is his guide throu-hout,
his difficuit and delicate task.

The pedantie tendeucies wvhich wve are calling in
question. are apt to lie summed 'up in the convenient
formula, wvhich is also not without a cerfain scholastîc
significance and value, that a good translation is the hast
commentary. By this it is perhaps meant that the best
transtator sums up the labours of previous inierpreters,
and adds someting more. But it is apt. to lie understood
in another sense, wvhidh tends to cramp and wvarp the
exécution. .For iL is inferred tat the translator'h as a
duty flot only to tho English reader, but to the schoolboy
ûr college student, whom lie is te inform as te the signi-
ficance o! the Greek particles, on the force o! a gnemic
aorist, on te construction o! a noun with a neuter or
passive verli. But he who, en'qages in this work is sure
te be hampered and conftised if li has any other end in
view than that o! conveying te persons unacquainted
with the original as a t]eariy as possible the saine
impression, flot only in detail, b ut in the contour and
proportions o! Lteé whole fabric, which, ho believes to,
hiave been conveyed by thé original to the mind o! a
Greek.

Thé forogoing romarks impiy an àssertion, which'te
inany, schoolmastars; and otiiers, is suie te sound 'like
horesy-namely, that the object of translation Ilis flot
mereiy to ronder the worlds of one 'language into the
mvords o! another, but te produce an impression similar,
or nearly simîlar, te that o! the original on the mind or
the readerY" Thtis ought not. to lie a- paradox to, any oee
who lias ever been seriousiy ongagod in translating from
ait aucientilanguage. Hé mnust know that, 'white in the
more levol passages lte language may be often îtrned
'-as cia y to lte seal,"1 and the desired eftect may lie
produced by' an almost literai version, yet in thosa very
places whidh, most try lis skill ho finds an imîpérative
need o! a kind of alchemy by whîch the precious metal,
when taken out o! its flrst rnould, may. lie fusod and cast
anew. Ho is above ail thingsblent on giving to, his work
an appropriate forrn. And %yhilehle is rightly jealous
botit of losing anything e9sautial and o! Lhe introduction
-of an alloy, he wilI hardly care te lie bound by canons
accoffling to whidh lis best work is that which costs him
thé least trouble. Why is Hope's lliadl with al ils spirit,
an inadequate work ? Net because ut is not literai, but
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bocause it faits te represent some ef the essential qualities
of the original. -Pope coffld ne more give tire impression
of Rooler titan, lie could have wmitten Erechtheus. lie
liad net steeped Iiiniselt' la Grock, ner hlad lie the
comimauîd of the jUinglislh harmonies which, are niost
kindred Ko carly poetry. Ili s tlaeory et the ýnature ef the
f11ad %vas înorp detectiî.e thajî lus tlieory.of transiataon.

NVo, are corne to the, edge of questions Nvliicli.are -ýy
wortiîy 1of separate tratment, sucli as that of. tho difle-
roc b)etW'cn ýrnnslations from ancient and M~odern
latiguages, fromn poetry and from rose., that of prose pic
verso t>vanLiatlns of poetry and, above al, tire stili
vexed question of exetic rhytxms. 'But the discussion of
tIuose wveuld leadl us toe far &field, arud may he resçrved
foi $orne otlier time.--Sallarday llct'icw.

A raLlier novel method of instruction lu geograplîy lias
just beour învented. in Par!,s. aiud. promises,. if proùe&ly
developed, tù'sUpereç(de al1' tricieni ex perimoints, and
especia{ll at m'ost antiquiteori Cu~s hm,' lnowvn as

Iril se tiueG>bQs.? Tho' acw device is of au
emilienti? Pra'cticéa, Yid, and adapted eýpeciâlly to the
wvants 6ftosq who flod a difficunlty in tire more elemen-
tàry b ranchés ef the stdcy. *It is nowý te ho seen in full
working order in tho city ef 1Kg origin, and ne doubl. the
Parisian chuldren, yonng atid olà, Nvill liaten te vitit it
as soor' as iià*.rûerits hâve beon duly advertisedl by an
appreciati àve pre.s..Tiittuerto its clîamms have been modestty
coticealed whîkst 'tire elabQrate apparatus necessary fer
iLs application hàs ýeen in 'process'of preparation;- bt it
seems, tliat iîîo eyCrytliing is ready, and an, lntlligent
public is invited te cornéanti drihli at die nie%.fountain
ef 1-râwldage. ,> ..

In thé scientific heighbourhiood o!* lire Montsouris
Ohservatery may ho observed a 1ruge signboard. isiscribed
ivith the startling announcement, 11, Géortima ura!versal-
the Planisphere, a geographical qarlien above 4000
square yards in extent, representing in ;relief tire slirface
ef the earth." Entering te gates, the visitor ivill flnd
Itifiselt in a' good-sized openi space, differîng but littie, at
the ltrst glance, from an erdinary wal floiver gardon. A
more atterqtie inspection of the ground beuîeath lais foot
wvill show hini thM. he has enxbarked on a voyage et
discev'qï ýv1içb, i.n extent, and compieteness, if net, ýn
its actual perils, éclipses utterly the exploits et Captain
Ceok and pf eve«y pne his. successers. He wlll finci
laimself Nvqlhkin* at leisgre, withi fltty-leag"ue boots on Iri
fêet; through theseveral countries et thé Worid, freadirlî
at ecd stop upon a diffèerrt province, or at, any ratt
pen a, différenrt parersh or commune.

A ver s shrt sLr4ç* %vill éarry hlm. across tlre Englisli
'Channe ,1r Stits et Gibraltàr, oF. ýhe Dardaiielles
Tlle Rine, or even tb.e, IMii; i »ààyb t'akn his
stride ; and *flié is ai all a gogil jumper, lie %vill be ablE
te' lear 'like llnroxi or theè Caspaan at a' luound. ThtE
ascent of Mont Blanc or the passage of the flinilayas
ivill net delay'lrimu rnan'y seconds, or malie hlmr oen oui
o! heatli; and, la flne, a few minutes' briski1 walkinÊ
wvill bring îim fairly Il frein Ghi.ra te Pemu," Ut is a
tlrousand pities that'this magie gardein-wert3iy of e
place in the IlAXrabian Niqlts"ý-wa not discevered iii
time te. serve as a recreation-ground for Sancfomd and
.Merten-those patterns of hopeful pupils amongst oui
forefathers. But it is net; at ail tee laite for thre pedagogue.,
and governesses et Paris and elsewhiere te escort; thii
chiare go t is paradise et. practical educatioti. They
.will be seen, ne doubt, conducting a happy claps, el

%vondering disciples thro.ugli the geographlical gardon,
lecturing tlieni with a'new zest upon t le population,
Iiiotory,. alla. constitutional govQormlUent buit moreC parti-
ciilarly upon the. a-Cà and prpducts or the varlous
countries, and discoursing accovdýng' Io the veritable

pece te and practice of tlue Poi tptobc philosopliprs.
Mgapsa1ç aLlases ývi11 become only aiisupplomentary

reova unIis f tuýs him tormnent
the not uiee ofr&mudetus.maenb

4is needlicss to inàist upil the advantages of so
iatcrisely realistic a style et instructioni. Tho stupidest
dulire will hiardly forget the islands of te JE gean, Sda
aftorliaving been compelled to pick bis wr.y among thom
ais .stepping-stoneý bctween Europe. ind Asia, norpersist
iii ignorance as to.tlîe wliereabouts qf Salamis and beîg
pi-dered« to;balaîîce himself on one- foot fqrý ton minutes
or se upon the .rarrpw terriýtOrr eIx the uâmîo island. As
tàkiris sciiools andl giris, schioolmistrosspi,ý'lîe gardett -%vilI1
bé, ail instiitUoù to bc blessed by the latter as loudl.tyas
it is cursed by the formW Alroady'tlte ouit-door exArtýisc
ef the unluçlky lady sciiolars is eut doya jo tLe most
meagre limits compatible Nyith tolerable hieaitli, the io'v
rpis.éràble)heur of reçi-eation wvhich was deemed advisable
wvîli'pdssîbly bc sjpent in the Georamu. instead ofethe
P~ark gr' in the Blu A reIlniemoii-*et cruelty on the part
of thp mibtress %wçuld be te sentenço..a, stupid or contu-
macious pupil te a iifaroli through' the Africati Sahara,
or promenadè ainongeti the heak deserts of Central Asi:a;
wvhile, on the otl»er band, 0',e'giyl1s iit bo rowarded
with a luxurious set qmiâdt; the grdvàs of Cyprus z'r ini
the valicysof Cashaniete'j.- ho 6lope.

So much as to hoto the modern langû,agesrmay bu taûghIt.
A more #onportant as well as a more diffiuit questionl is,

* who shai'cach theffi? This question, thou«Ai it may ho
a delicate oiie, can flot; in good fith bc avoided. Sonie
'prevailing,- opinions on this subject Aeed, It ffink, caretil
revision.

Nativity atone does net, or cour-sq,,constitalte qualifica-
lion. How' far is 1Ki essenitially even a ,'ecorànida1ion ?

triquestionably the f1týsl requisite in a teaciier ef any
language is a competent, know1edge of the language te bMi
aught. The second, which Is hardiy less importantils

La conipotent lito%,vleige of EtiugZ!sh. Dy thisknweg
1we moan hle fot merely the'ability to read, ivrite, and
spoak Englishi, lîowvver perfèct[ý lut more than tlîat,
the power and the habit of using'English as the nalurai
spechl, even in the actual presence of the forci ga 1inr
and through ail the trials of the class-room. That is to

Lsay, the teachier must; hein fuît sympatiîy always %viliî
*the modes ef thoughit and expressioni whicli are native tu
the people. Hie must occupy his stndpoiint ef idiom -hoi
must 'comprhend lais difficulties, and bW able to expUîii
thein. from his point of vlew, lu relation to lais iinguistic
conscîousness. l'hiis he can do, if. ,% forcigner, oniy se
far as lie identifies himseif absolutely wiLlî the EiÂgl1sh
Janguage, xnaking it for the time hein,« Iii&moilher-loiique

Land lais owxn a foreign lan9agc. \Viti t.ose nlot bora te
L SGng1ish speeclk Ibis is a rare accomplishment, whicht
irgquires flot only great; familiarity wita Lenglisli, but tiaat,
disciQline whîih gaves the power to comnplote abstraction
and intellectual self-control for no relation is more
in2timate or more rwerful than. that whic. holds the
natural mind under the dominion of the native idiomi,
:t relation tie more intimate and the more powerftil
because se, profoundly unconscious. ,. The elfficulty witlî
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mniyfieIgn, taclier-Log me ý qýýr;* iile
German 't ach&rs of Gorman, hoôvever accoînplislied as
Gernians--is often that they can not divest themoelves of
instinct that GerWaji is the. mQ teir-toii, p and Englisli
the foreigi1'tlhdgd ia te Y 'a~ x Pý1'd1ém. Gorman
is subjective, English is objcçtlive. Thus they willuncon-
*sciously regard (Germânfro1ofa thé Vietmàau xît from the
Engldh, stand,- pont,,.or,, tempied-from'd he -onutù the

iWhi lilonuioii'a' dôU.ibW pointt Qor viev. 'So' ii the
tmt-tidôks 'ôt-àtibh odùdior ode might soine liffes imagine
they woi'e mtéant to teachi Englisi rather tlîan German.
Explanations-will bc directed. uniconscloisly., to diic.ult-
ies in the Englisli idiom, ivhîle the -difficulties. iii the
Ge&inan %vii1. pat;s unnoticed and aitexplained; aànd at
othoiý timeï the forni of the statement wîql shio\'titat the
%Ve~itair liài'the'Gerxnai 1n hismind and h'nls~tsd
bf it. .Siih'bios'reverge foir us the patùial' .o'rdèr of

ii' t à 4daéquis'fct6. guçiel h'tedéb'ei'n in ltas
roern Ï& a fore.igner te bis pu iis, and theyatre foruigners
te hlmii. 'rlierd can bo no nul' int.ellecitai- syrnpathy.
Ho eau- not -iidarstand Iieir diffliulies, 'not 6xplaîn
them as they iteed.- td* havelth'em, txpIaWdi-d uer'eau
he, iealiie, oftell; why -tJheyrdo -not 'sed *dùd" Ws se
clear, ho&Luse su -wholly' fnstinctivé; ' Ip hihii xq
books and suedt eachings net oaily iîncresTiMcty

,o :e nn, but breed -confuRi*n aof ~rethud' ani -of
tIio~ t. Let us-insist tlhat.Frencli and Get-maîi, asiucl
as Latin and. Qreek, are ,fôrus foreign langtiages, *ànd
mnust :Ibe -taughL tas -enchi witir objective refereileê te
1i'nglish, -ag' the only,ýjubjective to the inýothexM-bpgdp.
,cO1îfeýsi'g, this,_ve shall pejhaps admi t thé 4bitsecJ4uè; e
tlit:bIrii iiçpt'es 9nly anw4àiedbautpn i ilhQsôle ctioiî

'o aO ur texUbol<s. aýd àf Our teachers. a, &*loi
could, 1 Nvôuld hiave*theGerman toiteàch French and the

*Frenthmnvtoteach ee1'dian; for Ilion aI least each will
be téachiinka-lànguage whici hoe hàs hinusehf teaitied liy
objective study, .ind byi eaxpericncc hàiwill understand the
wants of those wlxenxust learn it likewise.' This expe-
eiencé Wli cdom~pepsate ter :ftîch Ôf mxere practical sùihl
in, the 1auîkùaie. But, iather hfrr *elhier, -I would have
both Frencli andiGerlaii.taught-by our-iown American
seholars, sd far as these ean bo found with requisitequali.
fiizatiôia. Suacli isobolars *.are bèdomiti-g rapidty more
nuxtnerous in -uc couhtty. Itis wé belisvè onlg threugh
tlieir, influence, that th~e dephrtin'èb i of modemn 1anettages
can 1e eVateç.l it pr9per rank- and dignity in the
Course1 of hIgher èuca'qoà. I state .îhîis convction
liecause 1 believe it due to my subjeet, net wvithout the
profonndest respect for those Frenchi or German authers
and teachiers whoè constitutà the numerous and brillant
cxceptions.-(F-omýSept$hber" Ilôme and Schaoo. "

iYMAI1' Hfl- LL'ONARD.

One inau livdg prose, and anothxër lives poetrv. -One
sedsthc bald. staff, *lîard -actiualîtïes ni hisil1fe mnd

*cîcumtanes;tîxe other invésts'tli'ese with the drapeiy
af hi%, 6inin~~in, id~e then ine .foùMrs
or ùa It-ày <)ný 'waté1heé tké c][-idd te dctbrmne %vhetlgr
Liai weather viiÙýfa-voi his planis; the odlîer seesiii theni

s~ow-c~ppd~,noutais.and eiirpaIares, andlin their
ch angi iig fermsi fluds constan t ami over varyiùg deligh t.
One hearsý -the 0,alI' of duty, -aud, -Nvitho1t ilinching
*aceceptg the tasýv-sh*c evës. -The<Vather lôolcs *t his
li.fe-tvôrji iii relations whichelmancipate it £from drud-

piîv~(l mtraim lie ýe'eS' mu týS.methiùg; more

than its use, sonietluing whvlîi is a syînicl)Ao ait i-ls ier
and more perfect m-eailing.

Shali'the pratical matil euh the imaginative tuait aui
ile dreamèr ? Wliat is thc ideal, and is it of ueocessity

opposeid te the reai ? ht is LIe Ofîen-ro1peateil Itestioîî,
Iwlat is substance, ttnd wvIat. is shiadow ? " lt is 111w

that CLher question vihiSl gues ochoing tloawn the
eduturies withiott an Ilset What is truth ? "

la a diamiond any less a (liamiid Whlan if. is pUed ini
a golden settlng, than ivleni it %vas eucertiste u i th
rotugl stonty ? is flot a clotud a clotid stilil', ti
settung stini gilis iL vi th ils gIory, ? Votild a paintpr
bettor interpret nature, if lie shouId refuse te sec flia
lighits and shad1o w Wlxh fock, the hendscape, ani
Vaint only the Lare forms of his and clotids and lices ?
Do %w mako tic trtitlî aiiv more truc, whoen WC refuse
to son LIe divine liglit Îliining round about it, and
persist ini looking at it ofiIy iu the blaze and glare ai
this every day wvorld Y The ideal, iu its beni sense, is
the trittk Iaoked ai Zaving1g.

IL is truc that there niay bo sueli a thûng as idile
(Ireaming. But, because the imagination rnaty caisui<'it
iLseti in wild, wasteful combustion, thore is ne rea-onn
ivhy wse should.allowv this Gad-giveni powverto dwinille
int deadness. It noeed net ho lîko the wvind harri,
seunding idlv te every wind Iliat blows. I may be ic-.

maser-usîianwhicli croates and seiids daWi ta tlwi
aigestMVeCt a tit soul-inspiring h armoniies. 'Vlis poweî'l,
!igh ly uîsed, shows, us the possible anxd tho truc in ils
niest heautiful ferai. It h% Nvrong only wvlien iL îalies
us flnd auir sole deliglit ii tlIRt wvhich 119 impossible and
iuntrue, It isrigiît teideahîze, if we.wili nôt for-get tue
realities oflife. A modern writerhas said, "Ivî' ife
has its-actual blanks whichli e ideal mîtat f111 up, or
Iwhich olso reniain-hure aid'profltlese. forever."1

WVo wali on the seashame. Ilere is a littie bîrown
hall, dry aud mixed with sand. IL is îîot beaittiful. A
wavo breaks ever it auîd sweeps it away,.- Wel look
ag ai n. Tho sand lias been wvaslied eut ; t.1e fibres have
strýaightened and expanded themselves, and the browii,
nnsîghtly thing is transformed fite LIe mest delicatof
sca-messes. Here is a pebbic, duli, and seratelîed, and1
course. Put it, ini the edge of the water'; its enors
brigliten, and wvhat seemied liko scratches, beconiv
doen'te, wvhite-lined tracery. Is the second viewv h'ss
true thian the first ? Nay, iL is the more truc, for it
revoals te us the beautv thiat.-lreàd-- existed. Se te
trauuslucent mediuni of aur own idealizations iuced tint
dîstort, and render false - iL may only brîgliten aud
vxivify. - :...

There is no work wvhich eau bc more cunobled ani
beautifled by ideal conception than the teacher's. Theu'e
is 110 ivark ihich, wvanting this, can beconie more
irkseme painful drudgery., A yonng teacher cemes te
her-ivork with earnestness and zeal, Wvith. -t iilliguîess
to labor, and witli faith and hope strong ; buit with
powers ai xI'ntried, and no real *knowledge ai the diii-
culties bofore lier. She is met ab the threshald by those
who, have been longer in the work wvith the remark,
IYour enthusiasmi will net hast long. Yeti %will sean find

that there isn't mucli poetry in teaching seliool." She
enters, the sclîael rooni. Thle chijidren are net hilco the
chuidren ini lier dreams af Leaching. Tioy seem, bot
on doing mischief, and every eiiergy af iher mind and

-body fa caled into action ta contyai thoeni. With a
determination te succeed, she at Iast briîîgs the schoi
te order, 'and oxperience slowly téach*s the best wvay of
meeting difliculties that may ai'isc ; but alas, wîth the
added power af experionce, cames a iessening of interest,
and at last, f t may bo, a positive dislikie-.for tlie' wvork.
Tion tIe teacher confesses Il Tlîey were right. There
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is no poetry in teaching. IL is only vexations, grindingI
toil." Mani a 'cacher of five years experience is ready
te Say, "I fee as thou~gIi Iworc iii a treadmili. I go
round and round in nîy daily routine, seeing no goal
before me, andi no variety by the wvay. 1 would do
anything to escape from the d rndgery of my wvork.Y
School, offleers, soimetimes have been even lcd to say,
IlLet us have young teachers in our sehooli. 'No
cosîsider want of experience a less evil tlîau vrnt of
earnestness aînd love for the woirli." Wlîile the services
of the doctor, the lawer, thec ministert and the artisan
arc more vglued as years go by, ago and experience di)
not always in the saine ratio enhanco the value of-a
teaclîer's work. Happy is the teacher, who, %%-len she
liasl gained the power fiat niaturity and experience
give, retains ini lier heart stili the freslîness of feeling
anid interesL ini the work with whicli slie hegan.

Andi is this unattainable ? What if, 0 fellow teachers,
ýve could throw a higher meaining into our wvork, and
interweavc within it the poetry of higli and pure
motive!1 What if we should ofteîier stop in correctimg
the errors of conduct and recitation, to look, a. the good
iii oui- pupils and in our surrounidings ; just as the
gsrdener inus? sometimie leave the work of weeding his
grardon lieds to look at thie beauty ef a flower, or te
scarcIi for buds amoig leaves I But this is nüt-enongli.
As the artist places his easel wliere the light fails clearly
and soffly upon thie pîcture, wvhaL if wve, zooi shoald
look at our work iii ils best relations, andi so judge il,
more trulv, because more kiudlv ?

Sometimes we meet %vitlî Such a teacher, lookiung- at
lier scholas in the liglit, ixot o! what they actually are,
but ofw i t theypossiblymnay become. To her, restless1
Harry is flot merely a troublesome littie boy', plannini'
a picce of muischief. She thinks o! hlm, transformea
iiito a noble Inan, with energies controlled and directed,
who is prompt anîd active in evcry good worh. The
greup. of idie, luhn iris in the corner are mothers
and teachers, sloiovng the saine patience toward their
little oies that mnust now be exercised for thimem. '%Vxiful,
stubbornJosepli, wîth his obstinacy changed to firmness,
inay becoîne a strong leader ln some needed reformn.
So lec teaclher weaves around lier pupils lier personal
interest and i oppful inmaginiugs. for the future, and
thus by a kind of divine alcliery, changes much o!
thec dross to gold. She ksîows that Godi lias placed iu
ecdi himman sont a wvouderful possibility, anhd tbîs
kriowledge becomes te bier an inspiration. Others mnay
se only thte quiet -%vtorher ini an unliteresting routine
o! lahor; but the teaclier lierself, looking nt lier work
with a divine liglit shiîxing round about iL, sces it rise
before lier in fair and gracefuil proportions, and- with a
lialo round its liend.

The ideal lias a double office te do for us. No one
can succeeci iii ai>y unulertaking who does isot strive to
realize an ideal. IL is true thât we can never attain
oui' noblcet ideal, for 1?. goes be.fore us and leais, us on;
:înd ever as it helps us attaiîî 10 new lieights, we yet
inust look up and see it above us eill, for it is awiuàed
creaturc, of h caven and flot of earfli, andi its nature is
to sear.

But 1?. is aIso the dnty,.as wdvl1 as the highcst privilege,
of alt earth's, workers,ïto s.oine extent to idealize the
'e-al. Since pure ideai conceptions tend to enlarge anci

animiate and glorify the lile, w.e nmay form and gaLber
ilîcîn, aî2d cluster thcm arousid thse daily associations,
ini the spirit of the Eastern proverli Hold wide the
skirts of tiîy mantie wlhesî die hieavens ramid2
îNetîu England Jourital of Fducatioii.)

OFFICIAL NOTIC.ES.

SCROOL COXMSIONR.

.Coiinty or Argenteuil, Hafrington No. 1.-Ment, John Shaw
anid Duj~ MoTaviali, centinueci cilofice. Thisa ppointment
ilhculd tve belon mac. in one thousamîc uight hundred, and
seventy four, and the terin of office, safil b. ouaidereci to haie
conimencell froni theh. There hms beon ne election in elther

County o! Arthàb»sca Cheitur.Nordà.-Mr. J)imma Dumas,
vice ]£r. Joueph Dubois, and Mr'., rséuîe Lafouîc, vice Mi. A&lexis
luousulin, thé*r having been ne rogular élection.

County of Àr"hbiaks, Suaîi osd Bamford.--Xeosrs.
François Hyacinthe Germain and liai Côté continued in office,
aeeing that the electiou wua preuided over Ly he parish prieal.

Cowîty of Chambly, Town of Longucuil-.- l l Vicmnt,
vice Mr'. A. P. jodoin, and Mr'. Bruneo Normamîdin. voice Mr'. A.
Charrier, both of whomnhave, left the munW"U.lty andi have net
been reéptacd by election.

County of Churlevoix, Petite Rivière.-MWr. Hippolyte Lavole,
Âpc r uguhte Bwine, as, the election wia irreguhar.
CutofTwo M uta Saint.Placidq.-Meara. Ephrom

Bb Esq=ire, and =enoît onde, (armer, vice Meural. Zphirin
Ryodandi Pierre VaIhlammourt sgo' ont of office.

0ont f Geapé, Glande Arbour 2 fessr. Praçois.Xavier
Thibsut, Antoine Laflame Prudent Oloutioi;JoeÉh VOté and

Fruo i Lapinte, junior. WeW Xuniclpauîy.
cenZ yOfHehulg Village of BJviéreSuint-Pime.-Meaars.

John Crawford, Henîri Headley, Edouard H. Go 1r« Ioai.ee
and Joseph Iamoette, a the muunicipulty wau net orected Mn
time te holci the electlôns.

County of Hochelaga, Suizt-Gabriel.-The Raryd. M. J. J.
Salmon, Mesura. Edward M(exeown, A&dolphe Ley!ue, Edward

erected imn tasse te holci the uleotons.
Ceunty of Jaoquea.curter, VillageIuneMn.Xsn

'Jules Tremblay sMd .Antoine Gethier, conued ini offic, au
the elecioîz wus irregular.

County of Jacques-Carter, Notre-Dame de Grioes-Mouar.
Félix Prudhomme senior Pierr Leînu 1 Nniel, Jérémie
Désarie, Honory hhas Md bemvis Déeîie e-tw XMWQaùtY.

Coumty of Kaamouraska, BouéeOule.Murc
Esquire oatinued ini office, as the election wau preuidud over
by the pumish prieot.

County of Saint ilyacanhla réemaio.-dns Fmançis
Bergeron anmd Eusèbe Chabot, vice Mesur. ]Narcisse Provout
anmd André Jac!je&, s the election w irrexaUr.

Ceuntyof Sumnthfamarice, Suint.ýEtienne.- f.ThomasDesaul.
niers, viceltMr. Rta hae'Corrivma, who, loft the municipalityand
bas net bien replae bysneeci.

qnuc (cathouo).
MODEL SOEOOL, ]s is bF: isse M. Flore Catellier, IL

Ludivime Lebel, IL Doitilde Piquet sand M. Lênora Paquet.
2<1 Cu= (P) : Muses ML.Auréhie Bergeron, IL Amie Philommme
Dionne, IL BosalieGEagnon, M. Odule Garnesu Id. Mie Gingras,
M. Célina, Jimstine lisotté a&" IL Vitmuio .%ellet-

ELRUNTÂZ? SoUooL, lit clan <F): M isses M. Céhina Cham.
berland, 31. Lés, Demr, M. Biaise, Domeos M. Di~ M.
Suzanne .Apmn Fournier MX Vénêronde 6. M cité
Perpétue Grégoire, IL Iko6 Laroqe . Thirise Oladi

Leoas and IL XliseEm àm Lsoay. clan (Fpnd E):
]mes Mf. F.miue Vermille, - F).-:I M.» -avs udet, M.
Caroline Bézin, M. Vitaine JBL"eiaasîeu Clarisse Victorine
IRou&Ver Pllômne Bolduc, JE. Sulai Bouchard, JE Zéli'e,
Boucher M Démeri».BeuSni4 M. Hélèneoodie,. Catherine
3ouÎet, W Lé6esie Buasire, M. 86rapbine Carries' IL Paméla
Couroy M. Sara EvéiaD esn , il. iiieiiii6mia, ï. BophIie

Xammmt . ilâomên Druti, Marie ti mjji 1 1 Frge.
IL Cêhina Garon, M. Roe Jseque., IL Eiws lAVerdér4, X.
Elmire, Aimée Lobe), X. Hénédia. MoriII Ihwidge Oelt
M. Delvins. Ouellet, yargine ' .Aurblie 3161.
Pelletier, M. céumn Adèle Pelletier, M.,,Lou!"e Pinelle dit

rAftee M.'étron-ile Boy, MX Césuie Plant., Marsuerite.
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Louise Savary end Ocalcms Cordali& séyigny dit xÂtieur ; (E):
JaneAgnes Camieroas sd M. Relen Moriusey.

Quebo, tit -ugus 187. - N. LàOÂ53s, secrotary.

SIOSTar£A (protestant).
.AcànDI; Ist ckai (B and F; : Mr. B B. Banker.
ELXEXUT SOHOOLlt ati u<E): 3Mose% Jennie B3arr Etisa

G. Bradford, Katie Buchan, Jane Burke, Mary Burke, Juàia E.

S.Hunter 'nei egt',AneMEwrIael

v) ie e. Mthe' su snykatûu.2e his(>Miis ni Blak, Warart Blafr Elmbth CoMrMcWiia A, M Frth t . Martin, ana Mfr Wm Johnston. 9l
ont I 2 ugst 1T. «A. Gzaoî, secretary.

EIEMENÀtAEt SOBOOL, lunt clagg (E and P): Ilss Joséphine
Cantin.

Jouxt Woons, *ecretary.

The Coamolence andl Future Zudgment

1 sat alone wlth my conscience,
In ia place wherc tino had cease,

Anul we talked or my former living
In the land whore the years inecasz4l.

-And I felt 1 should have to aiaswer,
The question it put to mie,

And te face the answer and question
Thtrouglitout an etcrnity.

Tite ghosts orf orgotten actions
Came Iloating herore my sight,

And things that 1 tbought-m-ere d.il tIiings
'%Ver-e alive wlith a terrble miglht.

And the vision of &Il my past life
'%Vàs an awful thing to face-
!oe with iny cotiscience sitting
la that solemnly sulent place.

And 1 thouglib of a far-av.ay waruing
Of a sorrow that was ho bc mine,

In a land that, thesu was tho future.
But now is; the present time.

And, I tbouglht or My former thinkùug
On thejudgment day to be,

But sittlng alone with my conscience
Seeaied enougli judgment for me.

And I wondered if there was a future,
To thisland beyond the grave.

But no uns gave me au answer
And no one came to save.

Thon 1 felt that future was present,
And that the prmuet wilI bever go bv:.

For IL vas but the thoukhtof my past ire
Orown it eternity.

Tien 1 volto from my birnoly dreaniug,
And the vision passed away,.

And 1 kirew the làr-away warning
Was a warning of yesterday,-

And I pray that 1 may mot forget il,
la ibis landbcfoe the gravc.

That 1 may not cry in the future.
And no one corne to Save.

And se 1 have learnt a lesson
Wbich 1 ought to have knox*n bcore.

And whlch, tbough 1 tenin IL doeaming
1 hope te foi-get no more.

80 1 nit alone witil mv conscience
la the place whercithe years ;ncm.t,,

And 1InYi- te rernember hUe future
In the land wherc the tirnc will cense.

And 1 know or the future judgment,
Rov; dreadfui seerit, bc

That Io sit alone with niy conscicnce
'%Vili Ibcjudgnient enoiugh for me. jcio.

THE JOURN4AL 0F EDU TIOH.

Visi ofth Bb apaeze Ccmiteuast C~missieercs to
the Deparimut of Publicema Intrction.

Oli the I 3th Instant we were surprised aud. delig htcd hy
the visit of a distitiguishied party of Japanese, le repre-
sentatives of flieir nation at the Centennial ExhibitLioni,
ivho hall arrived at Quebec in the course of a tour of
observation througli Canada. lis Worship the Mayor
o! the City, Mr. Owen Murphy, accompanied and iro-
duced them. The party consisted o! Mr. Fujimaro
Tanaka bladam Tanaka, and three Japanese gentlemen
o! their'suite: Mfr.Tanakaoccupiesin his own country.
high cilicial, positions, amongst which is that; of
Vice-Minister of Education of the Empire of Japan ;
and the chie! object o! the visit to our Department
was to ascertain particulars concerning the systenm
o! i blic education established ini the Province of
QueCc. More especially with respect to Primary or
Common School EFducation, and to the organization
sustained. by the State for bte edlucation o! the people at
large, his inquiries ar.dremarks betokened an enligli teied
curiosijy and interest. Aithoughi, doubtless, e-very
meinber of the party, of gentlemen, as well as the
accomplîshed lady, possesses a knowledge of the Englishi
and Frenchi languages, the conversation with Mr. Taniaka
wvas carried, on in Japançse and English,. one of the other
Japanese oticials actine as interpreter.

k tlie course of the interview, many interesting famfls
concerning edlucation in Japan transpire&.-to some of
which, for the information of the readers o! the Journal,
wc shall advert in another col,.!nn. Mr. Tanaka hadl
brought with him a number of printed officiai documents
illustrative of the state of education ini his own country.,
intentlinq to present them o the Superintendent. One
of these documents is a voluraînous report on edlucation
in Jan for bte year 1873, a wvork of about 600 pages,
beautifully printedl on flue Japanese paper, and in the
Japanese characters. The use o! several other languages,
as wvel thre Japatuese occurs ini thre ôther documents,
especially that o! EngIish. French, ami Germ an.

As it was imposile to convey, in a comparatively
bie! interview, a full knowledge o! all the particulars
sought We be ascertained, copies of most o! our printed
official, documents relating to Edutcation iiitiis Province,
were tendered -te ifr. Tanaka, who acceptedl them with
thanks, declaring that while lie and lus friends Nvere
mucit pleased by their visit to lthe Departnîent, ie wvas
especialiy gratified b bite opportunities that would
hereafter be àfforded, by meaus -of those documents, of
perfecting his knowledge o! our Educational System, and

ad o! proittinZ, ou his retturr to bis own country by
such int s and improv.iments as ie might bc enableà to
derive front a carefül. study of their contents. lt was
proposed that the party should visit and inspect several
of t.h e Eduscationai insfitutipns ii te city ; but as the
Mayor suggested lte impossibility of doing this, in the
limibed Lime ;it their dispo&-i, wiihout, sacriflcing ail
opportunity of bakin1 a ance at some other objects, of
interest in auîd near Qebec, it was agreed to pay brie!
visits to onty two o! the most numeroubly attended
primary schools, otie for boys, thre other for girls. To
these te Mayor and an officiai o! the Depariment Pscorted
ouir Japanese visitors, who expresse4 themselves as being
mucir gratifled wvath what tlîev 'saw of tire interior
arrangements and efficiency o! those institutions.
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Prior te their depaituroc f-om tiè' citi -on the l4th'
Instant, Irt.'lanakta and suite called a-~ain 'ut flic Icpart-
mxent for thie puirpose of expressiui- t?îir ackznowvledgc-
nients o11 account of the attention tfiey had receivcd, anid.
Ilicir 'good ivislies ; and %ve have sine- Dccx informedl
thiat thîe party left wviîl vcry agreeable inmpressions
conceu'ning the ancient tcapjtal-of tlîe.-Prdvince and its
")Copie.

Tfle territorýr of the Emipire of.Japan, consisting of the
large i'stand of NViphoii, three otiier considerable and
several smnallcr isiands, us les' than that of the Province
o f Quebec the dilierence in area being upvards of :16,6100
Siquare,Tnhles. Its population, however is xxearlyl.0 times
as large, for it nuimbers over 35,000,000.

Until witliin a few ycars, thxe Japanese GovenîIMent
pursned a policy of rig,-id exclusion with respect to oCher
nations. Tfli present E mperor, or M1ikado; oficially
Styled "Il ll Impenial Majesty, the Tenue of Ja ani" who
ivas tlîe sedond son of lus predecessor on the tirone, is a
mian of26yerso aadle'sue'ceeded lîisfàtlier ln conse-
<luence Of'a revolution whlich occnrred in tlic -car 1868.
Since iliat epech in tlie history of tue country, the former
policV, in r-especcfof intergourse -%vith foreigners, lias

re ratly clianged, and' progres in evdrv 'direction
lias been tlîe order of the day. As was îientièned'in our
Jýournal for last MNay, the reign,,iig Mtikado lias abandoned,
flie habits of seclusion practised by luis ancestors-
appearing in public., giving, audieès 'tollhe merubers of
the diplomatic;corps niploycd i the Jâpancse Governmen t
service, dressing, catin-, riding, and actiing generally like
ain Euiropean Sovereign. Inspired by- tlîe example, if flot by
fixe express directions of the Mikadot, lie leading men have
cxerted tlîemselves iii promoting reformatory niovements
thîronglieut the Empire. In consequxence, raiilwvays and
telegraplu lines have Dccix constructed, in-achine slhops
and facterles cstzablishied witli modernx improvements and
.îppiiances, and forcigaxers, Englislx, Amienican, French,
German, Siviss and Dutclx, encouraged by tlue Govern-
mîent to corne in and assist in tlie introduction of sen-
tific metluods of.Agriculture, and in the advancement of
othier important objects of national conccrn. Amongst
ihiese should be mentioned Edulcationi, to the promotion of
wluicl vcry great attentioni lias been dcvotcd. Formerly,
alfimougl fthera liad Dccii schools lu Japani for a lon-
perioidaixteilôr to tlue accession of the present rater, tlue
instruction impartedl was of the nxosL imperfect cliaracter,
wvifl sliglit beneflt only te the iipper classes ofîthe people,
leaving in a state cf hiopoess; ignorance the populatto n
gcnierally, iîxcluding the cîultivators of the soit, arhis.qns
nierclits and women. Blut wvitiin a feNv years of the
adveît. of the reigning ýMiliado tuis state o~f tlxiigs lias
heun revolutionizcd. Systenis of eduication, clcnîentary,
intermediate on aicadenuical, collegiate and uîiiversity,
have Dccii estalflishied, and agenerai schîool law adopted,
hy wjîich attendance school is mxade compulsory for
every child over 6 ycars of age, lud te continue until at
hast the rudinieuis o! ler i wcdiing. wniliîîg-, n
.urislîunetic, shahl have beexi acquired.

Tue aim, cf the Japaxiese 'schuool lawv is to 'Ieave nîone,
uitéal or feniale, thirougliont ilie Empire in ignorance.
The supremne auflionity iii educationa'li înatuers is a
DepartmCflt of Education, prcsided over by a minister o!
state, and excrcising a continuons super-'asi4oni throuRh
iie agency o! siibordinate hodlies.-nd(responsible officiais,
stationied in ail flue Provinces; and Districts, imbi wvhicl
tuie cotititry is ilividcd and subdivideil.

Fruiii the imformatiexa derived froaxi the party of

Japanleso rbprèseîntatives -)vlio recently paid a visit 1.0
Qucbec, as rclated iii*anpther, colàixn;- NV learn. tliat the
wvhoe territory of the Empire is 'divided inte 1 grftîîd
divisions, styled Gollegiate Districts, encli lîaving a
central office ini a considerable city, ini charge of an
official who cerrcsbonds with, 'and is respon5ib1e to, lite
Departmient ôf Education. In fthpése ernd divisiQns are
comp*tlsed » .0 , Prévincès, ' h~ ed e sr the
Scjghu'«s anid constitute, ,i'gu ald t~~f~,the
gtrent Cb.wicil of the Jàpan.ese È mpirp. aÎ wel. as 3 great
and populous cities ; .. so, eaclî grand division issubdi.
vidcd into 32 Acadeinical Districts, ofw~hiclieach, must
have withinl i ts Iiiiitig one Middle, 4ighý Schoolor 'Âcdddi;t!.
By the Échool lawèverl- Academié.tl District is futther
si. bdivîded into about 200 School, Dis '*ricis, ivhose' Tod.-
lities.nxnst be regulated by the comparative density of
tlic population, tijeir ability to, pay sclîool taxes, and by
ollier conditions, sucli as cçonveniienice of access t'O schioo1.
lieuses. Vhere are upwards of 50,000 sucli School-Districts
in the Empir-e. In thiese arrangements, sô- fàr-aJî
Academical and the Schîool Districts are concérnied «our
rèàdeýS* wvil1 perceive a resemblance 1.0 our systemi of
division of tic country inte School Mlunicipalities and
the School Districts ini Nvhiclî ,these are subdivided
according to tlic requàra3mntfs of oui people.

In respqçt o£adtjul Lr4t ipa 1 v0 1c~mi District
lias about a'dozèn Sttpcrinti-ndciits, appointed by the local
au thon tics, ]îaving control over ÈcIîools to the unnber
of from 20 to 30 eachl and puid, from local taxes, thic
anint of wvhîchî, -~h defiitfo c purpose, is
supplemented frètii ile publie treasury, of the Empire.
The Superintendents rep~ort periodically to the cliief of
the Bureau of the Grand Division in which luis District
is situated, who transmits ail -particîîlars, statisties, &c.,
to the Departmcnt of Education, whence they aie issued
ini a digested formi once a year, printed and piiblislied
foir the information of tIbe Japanese public.

The scito as are classified unider 3 generai hieads, ternîcd
respcctively Schîools for Great Lcarning, for HiddIe Learn-
inq, and for Sinail Leariiiig, and they embrace institul-
tions analogous to varions kinds known to, ourselves-
hIfant Schools dfor childrcn Iess than G years of agei,
Chari1y Sehools ifor the indiguenti, Privale Scitools (taught
by persons having licenses), Village Schools, Schools for
Imbeiles, and Evening Schools (for tlxose, whîo, frotîx
necessi1.y, caiinot attend in flic day time).

Exclusively of the schooWs established for particular
objects, suchi as Infant Schools, Schools for imbeciles, &c.,
those of flic class for Sniall Learnihg, which coistîtite
flhc truc Public or Common Schools, open to ail, and at
wlîiclî attcndance is compulsory iii cases -%vhere ed ucation
is flot bcing receivcd elsewliere, are organized to as &o luc
of Lwo grades, the Lower and the llpper grade. Thei
Lower Grade is for chiildren from 5 to 9) ycars old, and
incindes tuition ini the first rudimnts of knowledge. ii
the Upper Grade Primfary Schools, the age for Schîolars
is from 10 to 13, and these are lauglit thc ouilines of
)Iislory, Gcomaery, J)otaiy, &c.

Next corne tlic SéconWarj or Sclaools for Niddle Ltairniiq,
attendcd by -vouth, between the ages of 14 ànd 18 or 11),
aiso having courses of instruction of Lôwcr and Higher
Grades. TIhie Lowcr Grade, foxe boys auxd girls from. 1-i
to 16 years old, embrace the subjects of Japantse and
,1*oreigii Languagcs, Gcogqraphy and flistery, thc £lencnts of
.Iathemjaliesî aund the Nat ral Sciene, Political Econumny
(Constitution and Statistics of .lapau) .Niisic, &c. For
eouî1s, fromn 16 LoiS1 or 19 ycars oid,itîero àre ihie Upper
Grade Sccondary Schools and Subjects the latter compri-
sing more extended courses of tiiose afread iîentioned.

Included in thec class of Secondary Sch oois, or Schiools
for Middle le.arniing, are private 'ýxcad(enîiies whosc
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teacliers must he licensed, and sclicols for 5pecial objects,
az »giculturai Acadernies, Academies for Lat9uages, f or.
tiiose iunerîded to, enter commercial business, andi which
rnustbe established in-cities, and the fndustrial Acadernies,
for the, special training of those 'Nvho are' te devote
thamsclves tu branchéès of industry alidie iridustrial arts.

ln lte class of Sc*loots for Great Zcâirning, oi: Collegcs
p)ropen, are tô le-taubhl thet brano1eà ýbnidered3 tÔ 1)eilnessary ini'*reparatîon ror> professioni 1 life~ sLgc
Literailw&e, Lawv, ifedecine.

Lastly the:systein enibraces NornaZ Schoots, for the
trainin g of teachcrs. -' " ' t:-.-.

lu a!it clhsses of Sohools fées must hé paid foIe very
soholar, aven for those attcnding the CharitySohools fôr
wliêh piovision is made bi meani 6f' ldcàl tak-itiôii at4d
grâÎats, idr ney from the public funds." Teaclierý for
th(e ýtmhry schools =nst ho selcctéd früm tliéso %vliè are
more thaij2.0 years of age, irrespective bf.sex and îv1îo
possess Mie qijalif1cation of having graduated from an
Academy. or -Normal -SchooL. TIeacher-s iii Académies
muskýbe -over -W25 years oe-age, and possess a College
Cer-tiflcate*; wivhle the insfructors employed. in Collges
niust have had tliu3 tile ôfërfsorTrnl ànferred
talon tliern.'

,wu. have utlYontc ne or Lwoki charâcteristic
fcature_ý of the Jabanese Systeni of E'dàcation.' -Special

prvso i s made froni 'ýhe public iraveneues. for the
cduocatàon of poor ýsiholars of dccided ability, but whiat is
thus advanced. fqe their lienefit is expected to lie Cafter-
%vards refunided.? .

An9,qIcioàté.ýiorthy featuie is JAue sending abro)ad,. at
hue ubli exense seectc9stdeiIts for derite pcriods,

or frne. -Thèese must hé àrahua tes of Colle.-es. posscssing
reliable certificates of good moral character,and appoiinted
after passing examiuuatio*n. Tiudir nunvber is liniited ho
30 of the 1lst class, Who ko abrond fer 3 years, and 159) of
the 2iid class, for 5 years. Subject Io the convrai, andi
directions of the central, or Education Depariniont of the
Empire, and ho the supervision of the resident Japanese
Ministers or Constulr,.their time is tobe spent i, sucli
countr;s as are <çnsidered most Iikely to afford. them
the bÈoiu*hifies btimprovemnnî,aind of advancerncnt'
ini learning, iii jité sciences iâd'ans, bincmaris ci whiclu,
alLer teir reiùrn, d.ilfèir nivQ* landf 4Uucy nuay become
tiseful iiistzuients. for." prootoing ùwu progresa and
welfare of th.e Jipanese .peopleu. Mio. United States o!
A-.erica,' chielly, but alsô Great BiitainiýFra-nce, and
Germany, uss wellt.as lt.aly and SÇwItzerlznd, are, -as iight
bce expected, tlie jÈotintnies resoftea to. Such a practice
a$ týt 11dw4ie cnidtù in. thea case Q f sucli a,

peole th ppescr à M4rvsant. iumitative, ingenious
and i. ndusirious--Cannoý fait - Io produe resulta whiclL
wvitl influence Most powerfuilly the.- national chararter
and fortunes. From being the most exclusive comnnxnity
oui the face of the globe, surpassin in -this repc' even
their neigl4bours te Chinese, aýlreaày their dai Iy increa-
suu)g !pterci>tps ivith. foreign.ers, andl iie cothinual
influx ôflknot*'lege o! whît is going onabioadl in the
way of ,progres6 amongst otlaer nattons, 'împorhed by
those students, wlio are mostly -employed, on lheir
rcîurn. as publie teachers, the masses o! the Japanese
population are nowv stéaIily auîd rapidly becdomirig
indoctrinateil with idéas'e(d-spirations'of a fàt -more
elevated nature than cduld posibIy liate ever prevailcd
tigoug them so..long ýas thy .enîxaiped isoiatcd. ana

.IgniqrU*4. Xot'onlyas;elts î the sciences anf the-
us4efuti arts :cultivatedl by oiliert-nations *bttialso jw
respect. o! social life,- civil .freedoni, ;aii , -,vernmont;.
grent thanges are ak1uig p1àde gradu*ally-in conscîtience-
oftlti Teature lài their svstecùi of Education nowv adveitèdl
ho; , u; i-fo le information inipartcl.by' obr

late Japainese.visitors, unot many year4 ývdi clapse Pofort-
,represeutative governimenh, foided on the models of
Great Britain and her more advanced colonies, wvill Lake
the place of the ancient systeun o! dcspotism by icu
heretofore, the Japanese haàve been rulcd.
*We have flot, space in this article, for inserhing Llhr.

official statistics relative to the state and progross of
Education in Japan, îvhichwould shew couuclusively tîto
correctness of tlue foregoing statements and remarks.
Reserving- Lhasa tlierefore, for a future issue o! our
Journal, %va sUaIt only add licra tluat the last publislucd
returns, itli copies of %vhiclu, in iii ngli, we have been
favoured by our late visihors, furnisît the folloîving
resuits :

Nuruber o! Colleges and Sehools iii JaVan, con-
hrollcd by titeDeparhnent.of Educatioui 20,608

cc of Natural Institutes.................... 512
cc o! pupils ini Schools, Colleges, Normal

Institutes .. aid Forciga Language 3,0Scîtools ........... ,3,0
o! 'teachais a id Irofessors.,.......... 38,365

Iicreaise* for oine ycar, ending id 1874,
in the uuunhei; of Schools and

Colleges .......................
in the nuanher o! pupils ........
iii the iuuunber of Teachiers and

Professors....................

7,945
402,118

15,859

The fGiI.erist Sekolargkip.

'Since the last issue of our Journal, Nve have been
informcdl o! the results of te late compétition for tlue
Gilchrist Schaolarship assigned to tUe Dominion of
.&aniail. WVJen the atiswers tu tUe prcscribed questions
in he différent branches-incltuding Latin, Latin Gramrnar
and Composition, J-Aciich, Grcek (or Gcrmaff), Arithmetic,

Alerand Geonzelry, Englislu Language and Composition,
EngIisI lislory, Naltral l'h ilosop&y, and Clhemùtir-havc,
been examined hy the examinons o! the London Unîver-
ýsity, the candidates, as Nvell as the matriculants generally,
,are usually classifleid acconding ho the numbers of marris
.vhich theY may have gained on the values previously
attaclied ta lte pàupers of questions. 'Mis ycar, o! the
candidates who presenteci thc'mselves in tUe Dominion,
two, boath belonging t0 thu Province o! Québec, wenc
placed, respectively, first et thirdl ini lte first class of
mnatriculants, namcly, 11r. D. C. 'Ross o! bMqntu'eal., auîd
'.%r. Blind of Québec, the former tahing. the Stholarship.
This résult undbýîbtedly bears favûurabl&* testimoný' iun
boitai! o! te quaiity o! teIuha'<dcin.nzrd.
!ai te Province o! QueWec,twluen viewed as atest'of the
relative proflciency a! aur youtli and those of te Mother
Countrv and of te other Britisli Coloniès.

UEr. lioss, tUe -winner of the Scbioa'rship thie. year,
belongs ta the McGilt UnivcfËity, ât iWhieh instituCtn,,.
,%vo believe, lue lias already èrâduated-in 4lhe Arts, Mni.
l3laud is an undengraduate,* in lte .Arts céùurse ah Morrin
College, Québec, afliliated.to thie.lcGill tnivdsity, and
ashle is by several vents lue junieou lf..mrRose, .our
reades iil concur ini tle opinion thathL- lias, substau-
tialy, don' luimsclf and -lais colliare6xio less.credit tItan
lte siccessînil candidate.. -WNe.' congrtulahe bolli thee
y-olng gentlemen on tUe reslilt df'the lald competition,
andi -%v licartily %wiMh f hem well ~ their future carcer.
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Paotent Iumtltutioi fr Deaf.!futeo.

Cote St. Antoine Road, Mlontreal.
To Mfinisters, M1ayors, Postniasters, Missionaries and otl&rs:

Trhe Board of NManagtrs of the Protestant Institution
for Deatf-Mutes, Mfontreal, desîrous te obtain reliable
information, respecting the Protestant and non-Catholic
deaf-mutes in the Province ot Qaebec, antd te make
knowvn the existence and advantages of liais institution
for the instruction of liais class of people, respectfully
reiluest you te forward to thse tindersigned thse naine,
address, se;, age, circumnstaraces and post-omfce address
of parents or guardians of ail non-Roman Catholic degf-
mutes betveen the ages of 'fIve andl thirty years. By
doing se you will nlot only confer a favor on the Board
of Managers, but be doing an act cf cliarity te the deaf-
mute, wviose parents or guardians may bo una-ware of
lhe existence of an institution for thse inistructioti of deaf-
mutes in this Province.

Whein il is nlot coilvenient or possible3 to stipply ail the
i sformiation desired, the name of the deaf mu te's parent,,
or guardians, and thEir pQst cffice address, or the. name
and address ef their minister, ivail bo sufficient te enable
thse officers of the Institution te communicate wvith the
parties they desîre to beneflt.

'The conditions of* admission into thse Institution are
sticla as te place il ivithin thse reachi of ail dcaf-mutes of
school age. net rnentally defective, se, that poverty can
lie ne excuse for keeping thern in ignorance. These con-
ditions and ait information desired respectiing the Insti-
tiution can bc obtaisied b': addressin- the Principal, ,%r.
WVidd, Drawer 353 P. 0., Ifontreal.

'Fli Board of Managers trust tisaI ail those addressect
ivill kindly c operate with thetn in their benevolent
efforts, and aid themn in ascertaining, as far as possible,
lhe number of Protestant deaf-mutes cf scisool age in
this Province, wliucli will xnaterially assîstt Ilin doter-
mining '-(ie aeout of accommodation required in the
,iew Institution which uhoy have in contemplation.

Communications rnay ho addressed te any of the
underignedCHARLES ALEXANDIER, President,

Protestant Institution for Deaf-Mu tes,
Monîreal.

F. MACKLNZMIElon. Sec.-Trcas.
Tuios. XVînn, irincipal.

-Wide Âwake for Septeuuber opens 'with Part I, cfa notices-
bic utory d "D&vid, Bushnell snd his Americau Turtle,"l by Miss

SJ. Prichard, lu which figures the. firI ef our sub.naarine,
war.sbips.. Upon this explosive 411Turtie"I Benjamin Franklin
sud etheru hui!t great hepes lu thoir tsrly atruggle, for indepen-
dance. Parther on la apeasat, camnpingout atory by mrs.
N" " 'A Day ou lak psptue,"' snd a Cenenia sbory
by lb.' Ed.itor, Mxc.MAllliterla Compmuy"' 3t rollicking
accotn or someâ pretty children's fun. Tooe are poemasby
Mary Clemâmer, Clams Dory Bates, aud othera. Ilmarmia
Delta, by tii. Editor, la cbarminq, both picture sud poema.
Part 11, of Il A Child lu Florence ' is full cf delightrtl art-
gossip. IlThie Hoeuse of Umabieis," snd "1Little Boy Blue-
euch bouait transcripta cf real child lite, together with tA.
two serils, "1Good-for-N0thinz Polly,"' and " an : the. New-
Fauine Girl, su thse varions departments, complet. an
excellent nuanher cf an exellent =sgas=c.

-lVide Awsa for -October lsa s.bright sud fresh asa s une,
suntise. It la fulil of good tbings, boh for young aud oid.
None of us emau sford not to read IlTwo Burnal Places or
Florence," by Louis. Obadier Mouiton. W. ge a glixnpse cf
the graves cf Theodere.Parker, Elizabeth ]3arrett B3rowning.
Walter Savage Landor. sud mauy others dear bo a!l English.
spesking peopie. No. V, eft1he 4'Beliaving]P.,tpers"I tells the

children Il 117wt 10 6v. Party.", "low One Woman Cmked
Out" gives Ilady Baker's ahare in Sir Samnuel Baker's expedtion
into Centm.I Mues. te suppréa. the alave-trade.

wAe orick~ IlA DOUÉ, FaWe I wili route em*luagi throe4 On1
Mie couisky. OkWrau of thse ngii sort wUi veeywle rtapod and<
aid so bmneeit and àaung an entaprise.

There are three, excellent stories, il avid Bushnell.'l
di Charlie's Week in Boston" slad 'l'nto Baesu," by Sam J.
Prichari, Charles B. Ilurd oÏ the Boston ?ancrp4 and Helen
Xendrlok Johnson.

The. littho peoplo will id their speolal delight in Noe. IV, of
thse Clisis of Baby-land, "lPues ini Boots"I 1 "Fwny H11 by
Mfargaret Bytinge, and di Pinkie-Winlde'a kIau;mnsa"

Ouly $2 per annum. Edited by XII& Farman. Publiahera,,
D. Lothrop ký Co, 30 & 32 Franklin 8treetl, Boston.

Bonis and ScIIOOI published at LouiLNWle, XI., Mnay ha ssfely
saici to b. par exdkiw the educational journal of the West, or,
for the inatter of that in the. tUnited Ïtatea. Every xnont1àit
bas handacmely illustratedl articles on natural. hitty, animal%
aud floweru which show original research on the part of the
writers, sud whic'u supplemaixt the information found in text-
books; esagy, strictly educationsi, portauing to lav«gg,
lustory, litersture, and art; papers oonoerning methodp of
teaching - i short, every subjeot that belongs to ediacation la
diacsesU in on. or more of the twelve -nuimbers hat make up
euoh volume. In the number for Se ptomber we find Bats,
Ostrîches, the wild-flower .Liver.leaf, ai superbly illuatrated;
a lively oimentary on sonie of Shakespeare&a commentators ;
a philological article on the P-osition cf Modern Lanuages ini
the fligher Educatiou; nome practical notes on 3locution, etc.;
basides thse eitor's departusent, of gentral intelligence, bock.
reviewo, and sclentiflo reseurohesand diàooverieuý-UI nsking
a highly interesting and instructive record dt educational pro.
pesau during the past few weeks. No teacher cmu afford. to b.
without tbis magaie aqd no intelligent mian or womau would

fait te be intereste n its contents or proflted by its teachings.

MISCELLANY.

Work* Ways of Wriiler.-If s coflector cf curious historical
bits could b.e found, with industry enougis to flnd out what the
culiar wcrking habits cf great literary men sud 'wemen havt
been, io =!&lit make ofhis materisl one of the most fascinating

of booksa. There la no liait to the. peculiarities cf mental
action, and the"e ~cliarities for thse most prt determins thse
working ways cf intellectuel toilsrs. Dr. Johnson, it lu said,
always kne*.' every word cf a -propose essay befere, pttmg
peunto, per.-e wouXd mot oily mrk ont te main taturoï.
et the. work in bis mind, but wouldactually coink ose the. satire
piece, and hold it word for word in biât memory until hoe was
ready to write, 'wheu uothing reammed to, ha don. except t»
trauster the completed but as yet unwzitten essay te, paper.
Byron'a habit wus the exact opposite to tuis. Rie theuf lit with
his~e lui aud, drawing each n" . -lrtion from the

WC ay writen, ohauging, enAsig, 0Inter iiga .wzt
until the retuItwaa wrught ont, and thatresuit wus very often,

it au nepcd eue tets ethmef rently. giray,
esiathor of the "Xlegy iu a Counctry =Ch-,ar," founï1

writing very slow and very laborious. W. are bld thiaI ho
would neyer leave a Uine until it was finally comnpletes. Re
would alter and aauend it over aud overagain, but would neyer
begin a second line unt the liraI wus omplete.-Tnnyaou
sema never te have heen done 'with the work cf erasndation.
Ris extrerne fiatidiousuesa shows itself more stronglv lu isi
iuability te satisfes hisosef tauin anythig else.' Re not only
write and re-writes lus pocnas5 but las thera pfinted i i.
own houa., se that h.e may ses tin in type and give them
soine final touches in that shapýe before sending tiens te the.
rublisher. But even tlil-a dees noV; satisly him, snd se we bave
ines altered here aud there lu sedorrd editions: lu the poem

'Eifrinstance, sait first sppeured ho wrote 'Ilhad wedded
Enid i' bu~ tii thslter ediUions, il, reasu 4 hs mari.d Eusld'
a change which was made becaaa cf the. pets disoovery, atter
the pe flrst, ublication, that the firat syllable of th. nanie
Enid s short) iEhie ha L-sd thought it long. His "Charge cf
the Light Brigade Il underwent vMr xnuch prester alteration
thanis in psasing throngh different editions. lu tith, ilis

1876.
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bardly the same pemu now that ýt w wheuit tiret thrilled the.
worid in the. reading.

Mra. Browning la given to, simllar post-publIeatlon alterationts,
and nothingcoould be more prykig Wheopie have come
to know a po.mt or a line, it becomes in seue their owzt pro-
perty, and siiy altorât4on, aven though iL worka iniprovement,
seema a mort of wrong te the. reader, (crever sPoilg the pootL
gift te hlm.

Woodsworth made hM poetry during hie long morning waiks,
and upon, returning wouid g o t, lied =ndite oa
amanuensis while he ate bis simple breakfast.ditete n

Mr. Dickens once said te a friand that he aiways arranged
the catastrophe ef a story in his mind before thinklng of any
otiier parb of it, sud that the, events leading te, iL were =ade
soiely for that purpose. Te thia, however, the 1 Pickwick'
Papers' wau eiearly an exception, dix every reader would
disoover, even withaut the, history of that work wiiich Mr.
Dickens had hlmself given us. Prout the fact that at Ise death
ne memorsuda of any importance with regard te bis uinfini bail
dMystery ef Edwin Drod' were founti among his papers, IL
see probable that Mr. .Dickens worked almost entiiely
without notes. Sheridan, on the otie hand, made copious
niemorsuda; and not only se, but bo carefully wrougiit eut bis
ideas i Ia note books, alteningancl impreving tiiem, frenitime
te Ui until flnally tiiey were roady te be transfered front
their nursery te bis books or hWc speeches. Ifis not.ok
thug became nWite as interesting as suy of his publisie works
W. find lu themz net only the gernis of bià =ost brilliant
witticisnis, but aise the wlttiim tiieraselves lu eveny stage
of their growtb, from, thé first crucle conception te the. iilsied,

epga I e made notes, tee, efthLe various charactens hé
itnde te introduce inte bis drameas, snd these aise under
went inny changes while yet in the. note-book stage of ticir
existence.

Sir Walter Scott neyer found composition se easy as wiien
oilidren were playing in the. rooma with hlm ; wbule Bulwer, on
theotiier band, tiioughtabsolute solitude necéssarytosucceosful
literary wenk.

Cous of Thougt.-Don't worry yourself about another msn's
business. A hLtle unzelfishnu is sometimes commendable.
Don'L attempt te punish al your enemies at, once. You caa't
de a large business with a small capital. Don't imagine you can
correct ail the. evils in the 'world. A grain of uand is flot pro.
ruinent ln a desert. Wives and niotiers should always strive to
niake home bappy, se that iL may be a place cf piessure for the
iiuaband aud father. IL bas beau remaembered. that "ne statue
wiih the nicli mun places ostentatiottsly in Ise windows is te
b. compared te, the little expectant, faces presaed agalnst tl>,

bppiness of other te~te foron u, ntaw
ar oen se selfls l oirt o n fOU ouý r ownPlasu'es, that

you mest te spen yor f thereneYer omaittinx an, opper.
abundao barvesta.

<SXoar."Itl té n heif at, t(omy tdi cadIL la th oniyoba tii et béa i e ne eatyotfldywoieIm thrt' o tber, 1 l'un tie'Kother s n t e oc e telui m stes.' lý I u
ymot No aued thar f-lso t fev oerd o sotin as o
hens;y ne vende kimpat.b.Lirc askthose tat es lr lipr Taii
bousiend boaâ grave swou bte Layie wofld brin adrry
thorny ad t e r anngvie u uiigbad
aLier ay . kisd the ay ofe nohe lefas, but f the adle; hl
oWu.l s .th Mothas er1m Iurtb so; Lb. cahrese cfa bier
kid ord binga ao sme, ars o rck smge (ail ms pin, a
mter an The fill otea esd trenib fl grs
shonrs b lno ulda f a.:mtiie s oe Tii.paa litrti vouThe
tiie o l c bles thrae ihdche, sbear tces. tii. b tal ail&
thorny bad wthberangotii udte suupin Lie.
faher af ey min s difc cf love sude lespecbt thne rime h

ceua oedw n dngeo fooaeet . And alad grow t

be a mm only te fiad thât motiier is Lbe saune. If ho erra, she
weeps ;if h. la good aud nienly ahe rejeites. Hoers la the only

lovre tiat luts-ndures ferever. The Nioif cf starvation niay
enter Lie door, but ber love is only triéd te, Bhiné thie brighter.
AUl thé wend na y oeIl ber son a criminal, but the mother enly
believes it net. Trial may besét Yeu, storras gaLber over you,
vexations comb, ruin dragu yen down but thére la one wiio ever
stands fin lun your cause, who iii noyer leavé you. The
crimuinal on the seaffoid bas suffened ini feeling bocause bis bad

eed woid aus apang te bis nuother's heant. Thle 1ev and
e~cbd dlng u sme dak abode of sm1i bave died with that

naie n tei lis.There is neonas like her praise, thert
areK dtista pain us se muci aàslbers.

Wagslasr 1liovcrl8.-Tiiroughout the nortiier countnies of
Europe July is always regardéd as the botteat monti of thé
year, although the sua bas alrcady conimenced ILs downtwnrd
course. As 15 eillknown, the se cafledl Dog.Days bégin on the
3d of JuIy and continue inte AugusL, duning which Limé great
boit unfrequentiy prevails. Tii. humbandunan looks for calm
and bnigit weatiier diveraificd by mild showers ef rain te bring
on bis crop in due seaBon,

"July, Ged senti the calta and fayre,
Tiiat lhappy harvest vo may see,

îVith quiet ty-me and hcarthsorne aycr.
And man te Geil nay thankÇut bee."

A shower of rain in July, wtien the cern begins te fli,
ls worth a ptough of oxen and ait belongs tiiere titi.

"No tempost, good JuIV,
Lest corn cerne off blue hy (rniidow)."

There is a generai bellet that during July a spéli et fine or
wet weatiier unay be expected-the former if the. spring lias
bees wêt, the. latter if dry., TIs la thé result of accurate
observation, sud casunot, b. galnsayed ; but unfortunatly the
proverbe. eunbodying thia idea, bave beau attachit te particular
dya, which lu tlueuseives cannot, eftcourse bave suy effect on

the. succeeding weather. Thé seciai days are July 13tb, 1 5th,
and pIb4, the latter of wbici 1 Old' 1Saint Swithin's Day.
Tbey a&l point out te thé, alcular weather on tiose days as
iieraldmng a duration of sunimer weather.

"If the, lirst or Juiy be rainy 'weatkcr,
It wifl ramn more or lm,; fer leur weeks togethcr.
Il Biltion's Day bc dry tiac wiIl bc a geed harve.-t."
If thse alecr rise dry aint lie dewn dry on Bittion's I)av.
Tiserc will be a geüd Iaarvest.

Tiie lat speciai day la sacred to*St. Swithin on viion great
reliance la placed by the common people. Observations during
sevenal years prove, as nxight be expected, that this confidence
is net narrauted se far as the particular day la concernied, but
that a sped of dry or vêt wéather is very common, about Luis
tinte. Conseqiuéntiy, if the. proverbe connected with thus day
are transfcrncd te the. thrée or, four dlays oolectively on cach
side of it, the. 4cneral weaher expericnced tiiroughout that
veék is ne bad index te that et the future.

~St.Swithin*s l>ay, if thon (test rajas.
For fortv days it wiit remain;
St. Siiains I>av, if' ttsou bc fair,
For forty davs 'tihtî ram umo unair.

IIf Swittain greects, tthe proerb says,
The wcather witi ho 11cul for forty days."

lu I this menth is St. Swittldn's Day.
()n wdîici if that it rain, ihey say,
Fuit forty days afler it witt
One nmere or tcss sorn main iistitt."

The sanie diy be.longe te, twe other r.-sixus, Processus and it
Martin;,sud a Latin prover> telts us that ' iL suftbcates Lihe
corn it ainsm on the. faut cf St Processus aud St. Martin.'
Tiie homciysaying 'St. Swithin ia cinistcning thé appies,
applied we nain on tha1, day la a fltting conclusion te Lie proverbe
oftitis month.-I4ssre llcurfor Jsdy.

SumusicR, 1876.]
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ABSTRACI' FOR TUE MONTHU OF2AIJGIJST, 18-14
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«19 63.16 73.0 54.6 18.4 30029à 30.076 29.985 .085 .3HM1 8:18. .. W. 11.8 1.71 O5 . '9
m0 67.02 78.0 53.7 2 2 9.0300 29.995 29.865 .130 14097 -.62.:i W. 5.,3 o.7, 3 .. Q ~ 30

31 69.77 78.8 53.8 24.9 29.8341 29.898 29.767 .231 .5110 .69.9 .6;5 7.0 190 .O .:' 4
Mc»' 70.092 79.18 60.86 18.32 30.11 o-7 59 ~ . l70 ~3: .

Baroinclr readings rcdluce1l to Spa-îevcl undI tempe :atîre or 320 Falîrà t Pressure or vapor iur juches. ~Circury. j'H1fmid(ty..
relIative saturation, 100. (>bserved. Ten mces ors>iow is'Iakcn as essjuul to»noincIî oÇ-N%-attr. . à . ~ i

Mca» Lciiratnre ofvuonth, 70.092.- Mcaù ofnicatn{dx. .111( min. tempcrawro, 70.02. Grcatest heat was 92.2.40» ill6tit; grentcst
vold %vas 49.s on thc 21st,-gi-ing a rwnge oftrnperatuiro-fot the mntI>l o>'43.8 degrùms. Greategt rangeo45fUiothermomeibri&ono day was..
U52, on the 3Oth ; least range wegs i..i d'egrcs on the lOth. litairrangc for te menU>tj w 18.43 degraes. XmQa bigletio(lie. 1jromolor
,.a 30.0t17. Rigltcst rcatling was »0.269 on te 2n.f, Inwpc:t fcading.was 29.653, on .tlî 2àU-giving a range Q.3Q inches. hlcai
e'Iastic force of' iapor in the itmosphe vas equaldto-.5190 incs -o> .nrci3ry.ý MepAnri<l;tive 3umidity*was G7.74. Ma1ximum relative,
humidity -was 98 on tho 1911t. Minimum relativeo ltmîdity iwas .14, ýh te -22nd. McfeqI ýèopçy of the ~vD.wa7 mniles per houri Grcatekt
milcage in one hour was 24, on- the 27th. ],1can direction of the Xý= .S.W '~»ofs1, ,dtdd w.Ae3,ir c''- nt. ~ . .

Itain fell on !9 days. Tîotal rainfal, ,.

I>rintcd by Lèger I3rousscau, 9, Iluado Street, Qut(.bec..
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